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Announces
New Car to
Replacethe

Press dispatches announce a state-
ment Riven by Henry Ford at De-

troit
'new model car to !e built by the

For'cl

announcement made as to
the date production of the car would
start nor as the or
price but the says
that parts million
model T ears will continue to be made
though this model will be

According to Mr. statement
the model will cost more to

but will be much more
in operation and is claimed to be

the speediestclassiest and easiest car
to handle in the low cars.

Motor Company local Ford
dealerswere'unable to give any further
information as details the car had
not been by Texas
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announcesthat it standsready to join
ilnsftirance people at any time in a cam

.,pa,ign to reduce fire losses.
Among many other accomplishments

;thrVest Texas Chamberof Commerce
has'put.Qvet,wjthin recent,months'are :

preventing' a five "per" cent increase in
freight' rates, which was not needed in
this section by the We,st, Texas rail-

roadsr winning 'the gold medal at the
Ses4ui-Centenni- Exposition in Phila-
delphia, and passage of a. joint resolu-

tion by the 'Legislatureproviding for a
scientific tax survey of Texasintended
to relieve West Texasof its present un-

just share of the State tax burden.
o

BOiOFWlS
GRANTED F1VEHS

II F. Favers, who has been held in

the county jail since February, under
an indictment charging murder in con-

nection with the killing of Jim Lisles

at Rule, was granted bond in the sum
of $7,500 during habeascorpus proceed-

ings held Saturday. The bond had not
been madeWednesdaymorning and
Favers is still held in jail.

He was indicted by the Grand Jury
at the last term of court and the case

set for trial during the next regular

term of court in September.

iMPROVEimroRRULE,
COTTONOIL

C. M. Francis, general manager of

the Rule-Jayto-n Cotton Oil Company,
announCes extensive improvements in
the companv plant at Rule and Jayton

At Rule a contract was let the 2.'.th

day of May for a building, the estimat-
ed cost of which will be $20,000, to-

gether,with replacingof machinery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Stovall left Mon- -

dav for I.nrknev. Texas, where wiey

will 'spend several months with
son, "Doc'' Stovall of that place,

o

their

Mr. M. V. Spurlock and daughter
Ruby'are in Elks City at the bedside of

Mr. Spurlock's mother, who is quite
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ENTIRE SECTION

A general rain, which in Haskell
amounted to about one and one-hal- f

inches, fell over the entire section Mon-

day evening. According to reports to
reach Haskell, the heaviest downpour
was centered around Knox City and
O'Brien where the precipitation
amount to five inches, accompanied
by a heavy wind doing considerable
damage. The wind tore cjown the en-

tire front of the Orient Drug- - Store,
smashing a number of plate glass win-dbw- s

in other business houses: des-

troying barns and small out houses.
Telephone and power lines wcre down
in a number of places, over this section.

At O'Brien a garage building was
completely demolished by the wind
and. a numlwr of other smaller build-

ings damaged. !

In the Midway community northwest
of Haskell the hail didconsiderable
damage and some of the farmers will

have to replant their entire crop, while
others only had a portion of their crop
destroyed.

The rain reached as far north as
Alms Oklahoma; south to Stamford,

and as far west as Spur. ' Some hail
fell ip scatteredlocalities but very little
damage was reported.

The rain will be of untold benefit to
growing crops, and will pit a seasonin

the ground for late planting.
o -

M'CONNELL SCHOOL

CLOSED FRIDAY

The McConnell School held their clos-

ing e.erci.M.--s last Friday evening which

included a program by the entire
school. Mr. and Mrs. Bunch taught the
McConnell school during the past term.

Mr. Bunch has accepted the school for

another year. Mrs. Bunch will not

teach on account of her health.
. o

SINGING CONVENTION
AT BUNKER HILL

The all day singing convention held

at Bunker Hill Sunday was a decided

Singers from Tuxedo, Stain-ford- .
success

New Hope, Sagerton and other

nkuvs from over the country attended.

Belles the excellent leaders who sang

songs,many well arranged specials
wire rendered. We think that the vis-itor- s

enjoyed the singing and we re sure

they enjoyed the dinner.

Miss Minnadell Davis is at her home

in Haskell to spend a part of the vaca-tio- n

days.

Mi Katheryne Rikc visited friends

inVeinert Tuesday of this week.

Here Comesthe Bride

Rev. H. R. Whatley
Delivers Addressto

0'BrieriVr4duate8
Rev II. R. Whatley, pastor of the

First Baptist Church of this city
preached the Baccalaureate sermon at
O'Brien Sundayafternoon to a large'
and appreciativeaudience. A large
graduatingclass was presentand madfc
interest manifested,jar tte Friday night 8 Odock

rroi. iuoore wno is sucnirtcnucnt--
this splendid school hasjrbeen retained
by the school board for the enstu'ng
term.
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Elmer Lawson starathlete of Crowell
high school was instantly killed when
struck by lightning Monday at 6 p. m.
white chopping cotton in his father's
field 20 miles northeast of Crowell in
the Ravland community. Tom Lawson
an elder brother, was within 10 stepsof
the sceneof the accident and received a
severeshock from the bolt but was un-

injured and carried his brother to the
farm home when an effort was made to
revive him. The two boys were pre-parin-g

to leave the field in order to
seek shelter from the coming rain at
the time. Klmer was the son of II. D.
Lawson, prominent Foard county far-

mer, and was one the most popular
studentsin Crowell high school during
the past year.

o

Baptiststo Hold
at

LuedersJuly 11-2- 2

The Lueders Baptist Encampment
will open July 11 and extend until July
22. For the past three years this has
been the largest encampmentin Texas

point of attendance. An extensive
Siiiidav School. B. Y. P. U., and W. M.

nas oeen pianucu
printed

"'.
Dr. Geo. W. Truett, pastor ot tne

First Baptist Church of Dallas, will

preach morning evening. He is

claimed by many to be the world's

greatestpreacher. Thousandsflpck jo
hear him wherever he preaches.

Extensive arrangementshave been

made for daily play periods. Much
is being spent on grounds to

provide water and sanitation. Both
banks of the river will be open this
year for the first time for the location

of camps,
o

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Menard Field
uvri.iixrl.iv morning June 1st, a fine
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Due to various school programs that
have come on Friday night the Haskell
Booster Band,has neglectedto start its
weekly concerts, but will begin these

was sermtMjtarts at on

FOARD

of

Incampment

in

court house-law- n for the pleasure of
the. public. , v

,

These boysand girls have,bad a win-- ,

ter of hard practice and because, of
such practice'.they will have quite' a
few new numbers such',as "Jolly Rob-
bers," tKeir'' prize winning 'piece, ,at
WfcKtir Kails::'

Other-playe- rs from Prof. G, C. Col"-turn- 's

prize, winners have planned to
come and help the Haskell Band make
this openinitconcert a success.

Come sit ia your carsand boost your
band witft "honking encars,"

o

34 GRADUATES N

CLASS OF 1827

On last Friday evening at the Has-
kell High School at 8 o'clock the com-
mencementexercises for the clas of '27
were held. As is always the case an
occasion of this kind draws a large
audience of loved ones and interested
friends to witness the arrival at the
first mile post on the road to educa-
tion as afforded by the public school
system, colleges and universities. This
was a very fine class of thirty-four- ,

equally divided betweenthe boys and
the we can rememberwhen it was
a common thing to see a graduating
class of only from one to a half dozen
boys in a class of twenty-fiv- e or thirty.
The opening number was a song,
"America," by class and congregation;
invocation Rev. W. B. Vaughn; Salu-
tatory, Miss Katheryne Piano
O.I. A ... I?fn1K. Tta OnL- - xr,Av,

ii ...,!.. r,.iru ouiu, hkiivj .v.i.j, ... wo f"
c'm 0f the ablest opeakers in Texas which was very fine and is in

, i' " w' " "will I on the urogram.

and

the
money

,

-- e

1

girls;

Rike;

read by Stella Mae Coburn, class songs
"For The Sake of Auld Lang Syne" and
''Dear High School Days," valedictory,
Marion Felker; Educational Address,
Rev. II. R. Whatley, pastor of the
Baptist church; presentation of diplo-
mas, Mr. R. C. Couch; benediction,
Rev. G, R. Forrester.

Will Give Rkital
Mrs. G, II. Morrison announcesthat

those of her music pupils who did not
appear in the program at the High
School, will be presentedin a recital at
the Library next Wednesdayafternoon
from 4 to 0. All friends and others in-

terestedare cordially invited.

BondIssueof $1,500,000 To Be Voted Upon On
August6th

IN IS CHARGED

WITH SWIII 1
Sheriff J C Turnbow returned Sun-

day afternoon from CLfrentlon, where
he arrested W. E. Carlisle, indicted
here by the last Grand Jury on a

charge of swindling. It is alleged that
Carlisle gave a mortgagr to a local man
on property which he did not own.
Bond was allowed in t're sum of 51500

which the defendantreadily made, and
he was released from custody to await
the next term of court.

A man by the name of E. D. Gilliam
was arrested here Tuesday on a com-

plaint from Cisco officers, where a
charge is pending against him. Sheriff
Turnbow carried the defendantt6 Cisco
Tuesdayevening returningWednesday
morning.

Lloyd Hollenbeck of Wichita Falls,
plead guilty in County Court Monday
to a charge of aggravated assault,
and was fined $2,jOO and cost It was
charged that Ilollenlxick's car collided
with a car being driven by Mrs. Free
on the Weinert road several weeks ago.
in which Mrs Free and a small child
were slightly injured, and both cars
damaged.

VontressSchool
Will Close Term

Friday June10th
The Vontress School will close the

presentterm on June 10th. The closing
programwill be giVen on June 7th. with
the graduating exercises on Friday
June 10th. Everyone is invited to at-

tend. l

The East Side Singing Convention
will meet at Brushy, Sundayafternoon
at 2 o'clock, all singers and lovrs of
music are invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wheatley enter-
tained the young people last Friday
evening with a party in honor of Miss
'Laura Mae Wheatley's nineteenth
birthday. A large number of the
young people were present. Ice Cream
and cake were served.

tXLkPHOMK LINES . .: '.,
. .

NEAR MUNDAT; DOWN

Slight damagewas sustainedby the
Haskell Telephone Co. asa result of
Tuesday's rain and windstorm, ac-
cording to the local manager. The
heaviest damage reported was in 'the
vicinity of Mu'nday, where the poles
carrying the company's toll wires were
blown down for a distance of about
two miles. In the vicinity of Knox
City, where heaviest damage was sus-

tained otherwise, the telephone com-
pany reported very little damageto
their property. A number of rural and
party lines were reported out Wednes-
day, but this interruption can le re-

paired verv quicklv.

TEXASI
SPUDS !N TEST

The Texas Oil Company spudded in
on the C. B. Teague No, 1 test well
near Knox City at 8 o'clock Wednes-
day evening, under extremely favorable
conditions,and with a large number of
people of that section present to wit-

ness the beginning of what they all
hope will be a successful outcome and
bring production to this sectionof the
country. The Texas Company has in-

stalled a first-rat- e standard rig. fully
equipped to drill to a sufficient depth
to give a satisfactory test. Knox
County Herald.

o
PICTURE PRESENTED TO

BUNKER HILL SCHOOL

A large picture of the delegatesin the
track and field events of the State

League Meet held in Aus-
tin May 6 and 7, was presentedto the
Bunker Hill School by the track team
and coach of that school. They are:
Norbert Boedeker, Elnter Uoedeker,
Clinton Fourqurean, Herman Knipling
and coach W. C. McKenzie. The pic-

ture was a good gift and the school
thanks theboys for the picture.

tfftw jr"-?-: ?

At a special meeting of the Commis-

sioners Court Tuesday of this week x
county wide Road Bond election wa

called for August Oth The amountto-b-e

voted on will be $1,500,00000.
It. is proposed to hard serface every

State and Federalhighway in the coun-

ty if the proposed bond issue carrier fa
the coining election There is at the
present time approximately 115 miles-o- f

designatedhighways in the county.
In addition to the main highways 3
sum will le set aside to improve latter--a- l

roads in the different precincts, jivi-
ng Haskell County one of the most-complet- e

systems of roads of anjr
county in this section of the state.

According to the plans adopted andr
approved by the committees from aQ

sections of the County, Precinct No. 2
will receive approximately $73,000.00;
Precinct No. 3, the sum of $48,000.09
and PrecinctNo 1, the sum of $58,080.'
00 to offset the $110,00000 in bonds g

in Precinct No. 1, which
will be retired out of the County wide
issue

The elections will le held in all pre-
cincts at the regular votingplaces. The
entire election will be found as issued
by the Commissioners Court in today's
paper.

o

s

i CLASSC

Once again a dark horse, virtually
unknown to the big towns and major .
leagues, won the annual500 mile auto-rac-e

classic at Indianapolis, Ind. Sou-de- rs

dorve a DuesenbergSpecial.
This was indeed interesting news to

all local speed fans for this same
"Genial George" Souders has thrilM
many thousand race fans on the Has-
kell County Fair tract in the yearswoo
by. His Chevrolet Special was entepd
in race meetshere in 1925 and again in
1926.

In commenting on Souders winrmec
over 33 of .the best experienced ami-m.jis-t;

daring drivers in the world. Dea-
ry 'Alexander, President of the Ha-ke- ll

County Fair Association, sttmmS
little surprised at Souders sucerw,
"Smiling George" said Mr. Alexander,
"displayed the most colorful exhitoittni
of care-fre- e driving and daring on tfc
Haskell tract that he ever witnessed
unless Disk Calhoun could be classed
as his equal,"

Souders piloted his dusty gray monnt-aroun-

the Indianapolis brick oval 3ff
times in just exactly five hours, seven
minutes and 33 seconds, averaging
97.51 miles per hour for the 500 mile
grind. He had a lead of seven and a
half miles when he got the checkered
flag, and incident! copped the $25,000
hung up for the blue ribbon prize.

Frank Lockhart, winner of the 1926
Indianapolis event and a much touted-winn-er

again this year, led the precess-
ion of speed demonsfor 297 miles. He
was forced out of the race when his
car threw a rear wheel.

Earl Devore of Los Angeles, an old
timer in the racing game, grabbed sec-
ond money amounting to $10,000, when
Babe Stapp's motor sputtered and
died with only two more laps to go.

Haskell County Fair Association of-
ficials have been advised that Souders
expects to return to Abilene where he
has been employed for the past twelve
months in a local garage. Souderswa
granted a leave of absence30 days ago
in order to tune up his mount for the
Indianapolis classic.

Work will soon begin in placing the
8 mile track in best possible condition

for the auto race meet to be held dur-
ing the Haskell County Fair and offi-
cials fee! assured that it might be
possible to have George Soudersenter?
his mount here again this year, ff,'

o i.
POST SPANISH CLASS

2
ENTERTAINS ROTARIANS

Miss Virginia Clark's Spanishclass of
the Post School entertained theRotar-ian- s

at the Stamford Inn last Tuesday"
afternoon with a program. This clatV
is composed of the following: YVf
West, Vera Mae Owens, Junita Adams,
Edda Luier, Mildred Hisey, H. W.
Watson, Marvin Stanford, John R.
Watson and Miss Adcock. This cUm
has the reputation of being the best
class in Spanish of .any rural school m
this section.
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RULK MATXOMAL FARM
LOAN ASSOCIATION

The Rule National Farm Loan Asso-

ciation of Rule, Texas was represented
jn Houston last week by its secretary,
treasurer, V II McCamilcss, at the ce-

lebration of the first ten years of ser-

vice to Texas farmers, nnd agriculture
toy the Federal Land Hank, located in
that city, and the 350 National Farm
JLoan Associationsof the State.

In the last ten years these Associan- -

tions have mademore than oO.OOO loans
amounting approximately to $150,000

000.
The Rule National Farm Loan Asso-.elatio- n

has made 111 loans amountini;
to one and one quarter million dollars,
and not a single delinquent.

.Among the more important resolu-

tions passedat this meting was one
which petitions congress to increase
the maximum loan that farmers would
be permitted to borrow from their lo-

cal national farm loan associationfrom
S25.000 to S 30,000. This wa done in or-

der to help ranch men to the advan-
tagesof the long time, low interest rate,
amortized loans.

The subject of terracing farmlands
was given a good deal of thought since
in some parts of the state it is a para
mount issue and one which virtually
affect the Federal Land Hank as well
as the farmer, since the rapid erosion
of soils quickly depreciatesthe security
offered for loans. Secretary-treasurer- s

unanimously endorsed the new activi-
ties recently instituted by the Hank
!mown as the Conservation and Soil
Terracing Department.

The officers petitioned the Federal
Farm Loan Hoard at Washington to
changeits ruling so as to permit Feder-
al appraiserswhen in the field to tell
the secretary-treasure-r whether they
will recommed a loan and for how
much

view still further interests,but principal
and has(

Bank bonds and assisting the
borrowers,it was recommendedthat as-

sociationsutilize part of their dividends
received from Federal Land Hank
to set up a reserve which would event-
ually be as large as the total of the bor-
rowers liability, or five percent of the
amount borrowed. Then this five per

with Association stock owned
would constitute his total liability- - to
the Association. This fund is to be
kept working, however, under man-
agementof the secretary-treasurer- .

It was the opinion of all members
present that resolution should le
adopted leading to the perma-
nent tenure, of office of the secretary-treasure-r,

to the end that he should
continue in office until they were
shown that he was incapable in some
way, or having not lived up both
the spirit and the letter of Federal
.Land Act.

A great deal of resentment was
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shown toward the National
Association of Farm Loan Borrowers
which was organised bv a handful of

in Chicago about a year ago, and
which oeued propoganda headquart
ers in aslungton, endeavoring to
collect 2,i cents each for nearly 100,000
borrowers, or approximately $100,000,
promising the borrowers in turn to
"liberalize" the system. It was pointed

however, that the Attorney Gener-
al had ruled against contributions of
this kind from associationsfunds, say-

ing that it is illegal. The only real
progress made by the borrow-
ers association,as brought out, has
been a few articles published in fann
and trade papers which have been
more detrimental than constructive
and helpful.

The first borrower from the Federal
Land Hank System died about a year
ago. llic cconu borrower, J. L. Mem
miug of Crosby. Harris county, took'
part in the celebration. Concerning
this loan, president Gosett said:

"The story of the second loan made
by the FederalLand Hank of Houston
is of a type which illustrates thevalue
of the service which we have rendered.
The loan was for S.3,.300, the rate five
percent. The hot rower took stock of
S2.") in the local association. He has
received in excess of 50 percent divi-
dends on his toek paid by the asso-
ciation. July 1, 1927, there will have
been .paid, twenty semiannual install-
ments of S1G.3 each, or a total of 0 per
cent per annum, which includes the
payment of 1 percent to apply on the
principal, and which has had the effect
to reduce the principal from S.,o00 to
$1.79!) second Federal Land Hank
borrower was paying 9 per cent and
would have paid, under the old loan
$19.3 per annum interest, or $1,0.30 and
would still owe the original S.3,.300. He
has since paid the Federal Land Hank
a total of S.aOO, and has not only paid

With a to increasing the S701 of the
the collateral back of Federal Land now owes $1,799. He saved

also to

the

cent the

the

a
more

to
the

men

out.

The

in interests alone the difference be
tween .3 per cent and 9 per cent $220
per year or a total of $2,200. He has had
the option of paying off this loan in
whole, or in part, without bonusor pen-
alty at all times after five years from
date of loan. This is an achievement
in supplying the capital loan needs of
agriculture never before available,
measuredby both low interest and
easy terms of payment.

In addition to capital stock the as
sociation, which is a small one. having

legal as

illustrating the soundness and strength
of the Federal Land Hank
system. The Federal Land Hank of
Houston has paid dividends to

Farm Loan Associations to Dec. 1,

in the amount of S2.732.S14. For
the last four vears the Hank a 10

cent Mss,fl.11

Bankl'V1"'1 was

b--
v

vided profits in excess of $700,000.
President Gossett stated that

the second
of the 12 in the system easilv

,ari
cent, fie showed that the of

who are borrowers the Fed-
eral Land are saving ap-
proximately $1,000,000 in interest an-
nually. The of is
only 37 in ten of on more
than 5,000 farms.

are reliable, responsible
financially strong, agencies

business Texas, only
Federal and one 5

El

WILL, LOOK MM,
AUNT LUOINDT, IT GOSH!

AUNT IAJCINDY, HERSELF

Mrs. Mary Wiim Smoots. well known
fiction writer, better known as
Lucindv of Dallas News fame whose
unique and lovable charactersof fiction
Lucindv and Jeems have
interestedreadingaudiences from coast
to coast now Aunt Lucindv and
Jeoins with their tips and downs are i

national characters whose appearance
in any publication is always with
jov, was a visitor to this paper.

'Aunt Lucindv and .Teems,' said Mrs. j

Smoots. have stiuck lie on their farm
at Coon Skin Crossing and are now en-- ,

joying fruits of prosperity by
taking a 'Seeing Texas Tower' with a
view of hunting another location where
Jeemsmay diversify his farming acti- -

yity by raising hogs and Aunt. Lucindv
can raise enough chickens and eggs to
support both

"Aunt Lucindv and Jeemsare travel
ing in a flivver and have started first to
visit their niece, Alviry Jones,and take
a look at new baby, Dan Moody
Jones,and Jeemsbeing unwilling to

I take Lucindy's advice about driving
flivver, of has car troubles, I

and while waiting at Haskell repairs
I to the flivver, Aunt Lucindv decided to

Haskell Over" and get acquaint-
ed with the Haskell people with a view
to locating on a chicken farm "nigh to
Haskell."

The interesting story of experien-
ces in Haskell will in this
paper next and will
brim of the old humor and
and droll philosophyof this interesting
and lovable old lady.

He sure to look out for "Aunt Lucin
dv" in Haskell next week. It is sure tooutstanding onlv of $120,000, has ' -

entertaining as well instructive.S220 reserve and ;undivided profits, i

Nation-
al
1920,

paid

as tnere is one Aunt l.ucmciy in
the world, so don't fail to about

in this paper
o

MYERS SCHOOL CLOSES
VERY SUCCESSFUL TERM

The Myers School closed a sue--

per dividend annullv and expect ! term last Fmlav-- A P'ay.
to continue to as much. The given Saturday
now has S9G2.S07 undivided profits. I n'Kht before a ,ark'e crowd. The school
Farm Loan Associations in this, was tau8ht Miss K"' Mae Gibson of
tenth district, hold reserve and undi- - baSertonan Mss Alma bprowls of

the
at Houston is largest

and has
of delinquents,! eertained a of

onlv or of 1 ner.1J.u.i'"; "
.farmers

from
Bank now

foreclosures
years lending

many
lending

in but
Land Bank onlv

miOl

Aunt

Rainwater,

until

the their

them

her

the
for

her
published

leginning week
full time

loans

Bank

only
read

her

Automobile
Supplies

very

pav

the

Haskell. This makes two terms these
teachershave taught here.

Personals
Mr and Mrs. Owen Tollivcr of Ballew

the smallest amount large crowd young
there being $1722. "ll" ,asi aaiuruay

Texas

record

There
do-

ing one

hailed

course,

"Look

be
be

night
Rev. J. E. Fuller filled his regular

appointment here Saturday night Sun-
day and Sunday night. There is Sun-
day school here every Sundaymorning
at 10 o'clock and everyone is urged to
attend.

ciation has loaned to 414 borrowers
$1,250,000, which is a saving .over the
nearest competitor in interest rate of
1 oer cent tier annum tnt.nlini. S19&nn

percent loan, and as the FederalLand per vear in actual cash saved to the
Bank loans are loans there borrowers of this Association,
is not one cent of profit made by any The Rule National Farm Loan Asso-on-e

connectedwith the system,as all ciation peys back to these borrowers
profits, after setting aside the sinking each year in dividends $2250
funds and paying the necessary operat--; W. II. McCandless organized the
ing expenses, are returned to the bor-- Rie National Farm Loan Association
rowers in the form of dividends. jn 1917 and has managed its affairs

The Rule National Farm Loan Asso-- continually since organization.

We haveeverythingyou needfor your car Spark
Plugs,Pumps,Jacks, Chains, Horns, Tires, Tubes,
SpringAdjusters,Awnings for all makesof cars,Gab-
riel Snubbersfor all makesof cars.

In fact if you areinterestedin new equipmentfor
your carwe haveit See

J.F. KennedyGarage
TheRedFront. EastSideSquare.

M 15YVMS1i ml
Ms..! B B QWE$&MjibW HnH pL MmW Ml

EDIT. A V TITWF 1!QT f Fri(ay wi" e Ur Monthly Do!lar Sale.

riVllAIt lUilC JlVll We trv eachmonthto ave bipoer and

bettervalues for Your Dollar. Next Friday we expectto offer the biggest and

bestvalue for $1 .00 that we haveyet made. TheseSpecialValueswill bemade

in addition to thebig valueswe areoffering during ourbig HIT OF THE YEAR

SALE.

81x90

Krinkled Bed Spread
Extra Special Value

$1.00

$1.50 Value
Voil Gowns

Extra Special Value

$1.00

$1.50Value
26 in. Suit Case

Extra SpecialValue

$1.00

$1.50 Can
Narida Bath Powder

$1.00

$1.50Value
Boys Cow Boy
PantOverall

$1.00

m

$1.50Value
EverwearSilk Hose
Silk to top. Extra

Special Value

$1.00

81x90

Saxon Bed Sheets

$1.00

Chestof
Silverware

Friday at 5 p. m., we will give
away that beautiful Chest of Silver-
ware.

This is Rogers Silverware and
guaranteedfor all time.

Seetho chest in our show window.

$1.50 Value
Children'sPanty

Dresses

$1.00

$1.50 Value

Rayon Teddies
Extra Special Value

$1.00

3 Yards
Gilbrae Ginghams

Good Patterns

$1.00

25 YardsExtra

Quality LLL
Canvasing

$1.00

$1.75 Value
ScottsLevel Best

Otis Pen CheckPants

$1.00

Extra Quality
Blue andKahki

Work Shirts

$1.00

Weareoffering Hundredsof Bargainsthroughoutourstoreduring Our Big

Sale. It will payyoubig to make your summer purchasesnow while out

pricesaresolow.

RememberthatbeautifulChestof RogersSilverwarewill begiven awayat

ourStoreFriday at 5 p. m.,bepresent.

CourtneyHunt & Co,

' - L
f

..a .?
.. -
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Optometrist and Jewelet

r .North Corner Drug Store
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Payne Drur Comnanv
EntertainsClass of '27

The Class of the Haskell
High School of 1027 was graciously

by the Payne Drug Company
after the exercises at theHigh School last Friday evening May
the 27th. The store was decorated in
the class colors, green and white and
these colors were used in

and place cards Punch
was served the class as they enteredand after they found places at the

tables they were served green
gage ice, topped with
and green and white

Earnest Wright on behalf of the class
thanked the Payne Drug Company for
their thoughtful courtesy. Mr. Clay,
bom Payne respondedin a few wordsand in a very substantial way, hand-in-

each of the young ladies a box of
Cara Nome toilet powder and to the
boys, safety razors. The entire class
was present: Fayc Akins, Stella Mae
Coburn, Gladys Conner, JcreneCooner
Agnes Fields, Hazel Flcnniken. Jessie
Maud Hays, Mary Sue Hester. Vivian
Johnson, Ruby Martin. Earline Mask

Rike, Maurine Shook'
Lorcda Sloan, Lonnie Stoker, Iola Tayi
lor, Dessie Wolf and JamesAlvis, Bur-we-

Cox, Marion Felker, Orville Gra.
ham, CharlesGrissom. Joe Guest, Hon
ace O'Neal. L. D. Ratliff. Ernest
Wright, Lewis Sherman, Lewis Smith
Elmore Smith, Willie Stoker, Haskell
Stone. Marvin Vaughn. Mark Wadzcck
and Bill Whiteker, class sponsor Mrs.
Ed Sprowls and Ed Sprowls.

o .

Tke Gose Rounioa
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Gosc and son

Joseph. Mrs. Henrietta Perrin, Mr.
Dave Perrin, Mrs. Freeman. Dr. and
Mrs. Gentry and sons, Quitman and
Jewell have returned from the Goe re-
union at the oltl homestead near Deca-
tur in Wise County., This was on the
thirtieth of May, the birthday of
Mother Gosc, at which time each year
the children all go back in a reunion,
although father and mother Gose are
no longer there. Hut it was at this
home that they were taught to rever-
ence their parents, the the christian
religion and all things worthy, and it
was in this home many years ago that
the first methodist church of Decatur
was organized, with eleven members.
five of them being memlcrsof the dose
family. There were eighty-fiv- e defend-
antsof this worthy old couple and their

t nustmiuis. wives and children the seven
I living Gose children were present

"""""" ' " HHUIHIIIMIIIIIimillH III. , , jg

toney to on Farmsand Ranches
It tbt Bankers Life nnmium ix n.,.. i.i....i i

WibU once a year. Loans art mad for tea vaari. and Uvn mn
jprmwee oi payinr at much u oat fifth of tha principal at thetot inr year, and van n tk i.. t... u.. u..i

irondNire. You execute onlv om dttd of trmt n. nn ,.,.
mu, oi : other expense,axaept the Abstract fees and recording
L 'fi th mo,B,y borrow. If you want a new loan or

10 loin it ..arill m 4 ..--. - .l.' " " " w"w " Know milouaMM, and can please you and mto you money.

""""""" " iiiiiiiiiiiiiii mim, mill
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G.

Graduatiug

graduating

exclusively
refreshments

marshmallows
sandwiches.

Katheryne

Loan

P. D. SANDERS
Haakon,Tans.

iMiniiiiiiMi.miHMiMnmfaiim mhmmQJ

fOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
CUT! bfink- - TTQalrll o-P- i. non-nn-iMonvil CVltCl auociitc

S0J11G rnni' mAnfUn i

gje tin businessof the PinkertonTinand
'u'noing-- Co. When you are in need of

"lytninor ha w.4--i ioo
PaH me. TnmKofo,.

R. 1 iriHxrcnxr
5hone72. wwnfY.ii
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Banner Department of BantUtChurch Enjoy Picnic
,,' HfKinncr Department of the

;M' t hunh Sunday .School theirand some of the.r mother ' e,l , ,llllllr nt K M
J afternoon, May the 17. All ' worI of Ule
t'M..vcdchlc.feStofwhi,hW!1s,heK.h
pr,a, ere all could have their choice'up N present were Doris Parks e

. Gene onor. Amoha eth
wwforc . hnnly and Patsv Ruth Stal- -

Si u T ,Jnc.rl Jnck Si
"tUjlm Whntley. CharlesAllen. Bthcl Reba

Huster Oholsot, ,,flll, KwtJfcf and

.Noka I alley Hcttie Ann and NorrnanHancock Sel,la. Theda V and JoeMaples Gereldine Akin. Louise Pierson.Hill.e Kdwards. Mary Jane Klrkpatrlck
nnc mothers. MesdamcsAlvy Couch, A.f - Piers,,,,, J. r. Crawford, S L. Parksand sister. Miss Phelia Hoatwright, II

whatlcy. Harrv Stalcup. W E.,Kirkpatrlck and W C Allen, teacherspresent: Mrs. Vaughn Hallev. Mrs. Jesshdwards, Mrs. Mack Perdue, Mrs W
P. Trice and Mrs. Paul Kuenstler.

Golf Widow's Club Meets
With Mrs. John W. Paco

'Yr.'h'hn W Pace entertained the(olf Widow's Club in her lovelv new
home last Tuesday afternoon, Mav the
21th using pink and white as a 'color
theme. Pink ros and sweet peas
were the decorations. Fortv-tw- was
plaved and at the lieginning of thegames Mrs Pace served punch and atthe close she brought in lovelv pink
sweet eas and maiden hair fern cor-sage-s

tied with pink tulc and grouped
them in fours in the center of the small
tables making a lovely decoration and
were later presented the guests as fav-
ors, strawberry cream and Angel food
cake was served the following invited
guests and monitors; Mesdamcs F. T.
Sanders,T. C Rogers, Chas. Connor.
Hardy Grissom, O. E Patterson, M B.
Lebo. T. J. Arbuckle, John and Carlton
Couch, S A. Roberts, W. II. Murchison,
R C. Montgomery, II. M. Smith, J. L.
Southern, A. II. Wair, A. C. Pierson
and the hostess,Mrs. John W. Pace.

- o
Cradle Roll and Beginner Department
of Methodist S. S. Attention

The little children of the Cradle Roll
and Hegiiiner Department of the Meths-dis- t

Church Sundav School, are too
little to to responsible but you parents
are urged to have them come during
the revival meeting. Those who are
old enough to sing see to it that they
are in the Hooster Choir each afternoon
at four o'clock and at night at eight
o'clock And on next Sunday morning
let us overflow the department with
these little ones The teachers will be
there to receive them, promptly at a
quarter until ten o'clock we will begin.
See that vour child is-

- present
Mrs. Mack Martin, Ciadle Roll Supt
Mrs. C M Kaigler, Beginner, Supt.

o
FederatedMissionary Society

The Federated Missionary Society of
Haskell met last Mondav afternoon at
four o'clock at the Methodist church
and rendered a splendid program only
canceling two numbers on account of
the threatening weather conditions,
when they adjournedbefore the last
two numbers and businesssessionwas
had. Mrs. S. R. Rike directed the pro-

gram on Good Citizenship; Miss Win-

nie Wiggs sang a delightful solo; Mrs.
II. S. Post discoursed on Keeping the
Law; Mrs. R. J. Reynolds on "Keeping
God's Law; Mrs. Carlton Couch. Mob
Law; the Harmony Club sang two
numbers and it was then that they
were dismissed

o

Kenneth Oatcs and John W PaceJr.
are at home in Haskell from the Medi-

cal School, Dallas, Texas.

Miss Madeline Hunt is at home for
vacation davs from Brownwood where
she-- taught music in the schools.

ChineseMissionary Speak Fol-

lowing Places DalesNamed:

Sweet Home Monday, June Oth, S:30.

Rochester Tuesday, S:30.

O'Brien Wednesday, Sth, 8:30.

Smith Chapel-Thurs- day, June
'

Gillispie Friday, June 10th,

New June 11th, S:30.

Knox City-Sun-day, 12th, 11:00

Gorcc Sunday afternoon 12th.

12th, 8:30.

Weincrt June 13th, S;30,

Brushey Tuesday, June llth, 8:30.

Western-Wednes- day. June 15th, 8:30. .

John L McCollum i at home for
vacation days from A and M, College.
Bryan.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Herni.ni N'eff and baby

of Commerce visited his brother and
family SuieritUendent and Mrs. II D
N'eff last week.

Mrs D Scott was (..Med back to the
bedside of her motlur , Helmm last
week, Mrs. Scott spent several weeks
with her mother ear!- - m the spring.

Miss Alberta Smith is at home from
ichita Falls where he has toen teach--

Miss Winnie Wiggs is conducting the
singing for the Methodist revival now
in Miss Wiggs is not a stranger
in Haskell, assisted Percy
Knickerbocker in a meeting here three
years ago, and later teaching voice in

Miss Wines ,: nic ,ini
evangelist work among the children.

LOCAL NEWS NOTES FROM

Sunday

session;
having

Haskell.

THE MIDWAY COMMUNITY

There will be sininnir nt Pint.-prn-.

next Sunday. A good mam-- oeoole
thought that lust Smwl.it. ....... i, .i-- ..

and several came. So rememtor and
come back next Sundav and help out
"in me singing.

Mrs. Ballew and son Duel, Mrs. Roy
Blessing of Winters spent the week end
with Mrs. Bellew's sistpr irc n t?
Cearley and family of this community.

hi. aim .urs. k. t ware moved
back to the Midway commun'-- this
week after snendinir th r.f.e ....
months in south Texas

June

June

Felix Frierson, Dave Burson of the
Midway community and Tvm utin.j
of Haskell made a fishing trip Friday
They report lots of fish

Among the graduating class of the
Haskell Hii?h Sehnnl iLor.. f.v t
Maude Hays and Ernest Wright of the
.Midway community. This entire com-
munity is proud of these voting people.'

j hi; community dinner was given atthe home of Mrs. T I. uv:..i, -.

Tuesday At eleven o'clock about
thirty five women arrived and by noon
the table was snread uith a rii.v.v..
dinner In the afternnnn pvnrr.i
were played. The guests departed
about five o'clock. The next dinner
will be held in about three weeks.

o
NEWS FROM THE

HOWARD
o

Miss Veda Williams of the Howard
community has returned home after
spending the week end with Mr. and
Mrs C F Graham of Midway.

Mr and Mrs. Hammer and'children
Colon and Marie of the Howard com-
munity attended the Singing conven-
tion Sunday at the Baptist
church at Haskell.

Mrs. Pearl Williams and daughter
Veda of Howard attended thesinging
convention at Haskell Sunday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. C F. Graham of Mid-
way were visiting in the Howard com-
munity Sunday

Mrs. Ella Williams of Curry"Chapel
was visiting in the Howard community
Sunday

We are glad to see AndersonLandess
of Howard on the streetsafter suffering
a few days with the summer "flu."

o
NEW MID SCHOOL

WITH ANNUAL DINNER

New Mid School closed Friday May
27, with their annual dinner and a
program Fridav night.

Miss Minnie Ellis made quite an in-

teresting talk and delivered the diplo-
mas to the following: Thomas Bevel,
D. T. Taylor, Alice Strickland, Bertha
Brown, Annie Junes and Verdie Her-rim- :.

The teachersMrs. Marv A. Blake- -

ley and Miss Catc who have taught
this school for the past tour terms will
return next vear

To Ar

On

Brother Moore a returned Missionary from China will show scores of most

interesting pictures, accompanied by a suitable lecture, in the following churches

during the next two weeks, Theic will be no admission charged.

Haskell Sunday morning 11:00 o'clock, June :th. :

Pinkerton Sunday afternoon 3:30, June 3th.
f

Rule Sunday. June5th, 8:30. uiy

7th,

June
Oth, 8:30.

8:30.

Hope-Satur-day,

o'clock.

3:30.

Munday June
Monday,

Rev.

COMMUNITY

evening

CLOSES

v.

Howard-Thurs- day. June 10th, 8:30. ,

Rockdale-Fri-day 17th, 8:30 V
"

This itinerary was authorized by the 5th Sunday meeting at Brushey.

Missionary J w". Read was appointed to arrange this itinerary. While no

will be expected to pay the expen-'se- sAmission will be charged,a (e vill offering

of the speaker. It will mean much to your church to have this message,

crowds to in attendanceeverywhere,desired that great
and it is to to greatly

if cannotget a group to.go to the near-es-tif your community is not listed see you

is to be held. -meetings
Place where one of these ,-

--

J. W. READ, Missionary

wcm
Three rahs and a tiger for "Slim"

Lindbergh.

Guess "the flyin' fool" fooled the
wise ones.

Latest reports are that Lindbergh
has not yet found any use for those
letters of introduction he took with
him to Paris.

Lady Astor says having a husband
is a full time job. And how about be-in- g

one.

Wonder what a little girl would have
to do nowadays to be classed as a

In earlier days it may have been a
case of the survival of the fittest, but
nowadayshe lives longest who can
jump the quickestand the farthest.

A Xew York messenger boy walking
rapidly was arrested the other dav for
burglary.

"Slim" Lindbergh is Uncle Sam's
ambassadorextraordinary in France
and the youthful middle-westerne- r has
done more to cementrelationsbetween
the United Statesand Francethan any
other living individual.

As usual, platform builders will be
chosen next year for their skill in dod-
ging issues.

Aimee's bobbed hair might have got
by easier if she had let the "Kidnap-pers-"

snip it.

Speaking of capital punishment, it
seems that criminals are unanimous
against it.

Those Chicago bandits who robbed a
glue factory were doubtlessexperienced
stick-u-p men.

When we write somethingthat neith-
er rhymes nor makessense we suspect
that it's modern poetry.

Modern girls think too much of the
material, says a divine. But thev don't
use an awful lot of it.

We Americans have no use for royal-ty- .

We defied Kinc Genrtrp inU-r- l

about Queen Marie and put the king
oi uootieggers in jail.

This Stort

Will Close

at 6 o'clock

p. n.

One reporter found news so dull that
he sat down and hammeredout a piece
of copv abcut Grover Cleveland Burg-doll- .

Those two Arkansasmen who killed
each other in an argument over a pas-
sage of scripture probably have got it
straightenedout bv this time.

Evans Woolen of Indiana is sugges-

ted as the Democrat candidate for
President,but we doubt that he would
appealstrongly to the cotton belt.

CS

6

Haskell. Texas.'Thiirgday. June 2,

Enterprising jewelers will probably
include silver plated sash weight
nmong their as gifts for the
bride

A certain species of Australian
tastes like a cucumtor, which confirms
our belief that the Gardenof Eden was
not located in Australia.

If Henry Judd Gray had only used
that sash weight on the reporter who
first referred to his as "the dapper
little corset salesman" nobody would
have blamed him much.

Train Womanhoodfor Largest
Serviceat LeastExpense

Your High School Diploma entitles you to enter

The Classin Baylor University
of Nursing, Dallas, Texas. All cost to you provided through

the three year course. Write at once for further information to Miss
Lucile Burlew, R. N.. Dean Baylor Dallas,

BATTER I ES
When you go to buy your next Battery

get an Exide and your battery troubles
areover.

You getmorefor your old Batteries
Bring thatold horn in and tradeit

for a realhorn.
Radio B Batterys,Tubes, Light Bulbs,

and lots of otherthings for your car.
Generatorsand Startersmadegoodas

new.

FRANK KENNEDY
SOUTHWEST CORNERSQUARE TONKAWA HOTEL BLDG.

PHONE 378

ATKEISON'S

COMPOUND

Matches

SALMON

Pork& Beans

fOMATOES

Catsup

xi6e

WILSON'S, ARMOUR'S
ARMSTRONG'S

8 lb. Bucket

Satin Tip
BoxesFor

Nile Per Can

apple

School

Texas.

can

Morris & Armour
Per Can

FreshTexasPer lb

That FamousLibbys
Brand,LargeBottle

suggestions

Your

June

University.

here.

Most People

trade at the

"M" System

Dont forget the "M" System when going fishing
campingor picnicing. We havea completeline of food
for all kindsof outings. Let us fill your bills.

vv'.'',

feWtaw jiii. ." W(
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JS?" ASSOCIATION!

. 5 Tubercular Keen

Thursday, 2 , .F,ft-- ,sevt" bookshnve.Kc" n,r'
chasedfor library a donat

. ed a of left in

CHANEY ADDS NEW
PORTRAIT TO HIS

AMAZING GALLERY

.Lon he of the thousandfaces
rill show his thousand-and-on- visage

.at the Texas Theatre, Thursday and
Friday June 9th 10th.

The sinister cripple of "The Penalty"
the clown of "He Who Gts Slap-jved"- :

the one-eye- d monster of "The
JRoad to Mandalay," has forsaken his
weird trappings for a disguise even
nore amazing.

He roars his way through role of
A tough old Marine Sergeant; years in
the service; veteran of many a battle
"battering the new generations of

into the of the service
ihat is "first to fight."

,A grim fellow, this sergeant of
the new MetroGoldwyn-Maye- r

"Tell It to The Marines" But. un-

der it all, proud of his boys; as fond of
them as a father might be, even while

The belabors them like a Simon Legree.
.His the story of many a tough old

""top of the corps and ex-

planation of the fanatical adoration
.Marines have for their sergeants the
tougher the better.

"Tell It To The Marines" is Simon
pure entertainment but it is more
it is the very soul of Uncle Sam's great
service thrown on screen.

It is full of sensational thrills a
reat battle fleet thundering its defian-

ce to world; desperatebattles;
with a love story woven
Sbrough its laughs. The government
saw its value that is why it was made
aith the cooperation of whole

--corpse why hundredsof Marines play
jn its dramatic action why great bat-tti- e

ships lent themselves to its needs.
Jt does for the Marines what "The Big
Parade"did for the oldiers.

William Haines, as the irrepressible
recruit, has a role that was "custom
juade" for him. and Eleanor Boardman

a charming heroine. Carmel
flyers, Eddie Gribbon and others, in

George Hill, director, 'merit
praise.

o
MSUME OF THE ACCOMPLISH-;IENT- S

OF THE MAGAZINE CLUB

Last Friday the Magazine Cluh
closed one of the most years
work in her historv Under the able
Readership of the presidentMrs.

Hunt and her faithful followers
. t'ne of the outstanding featuresof the

uccess of the club year was that the
president knew how to expedite busi-
nessand the club was usually
"by four o'clock.

' The Magazine Club is 2f years old
-- jand the has always been the
snaintainanceof a library. The cluh
'wnsa bp'ck home and keeps the libra-
ry open once each week on Saturdays
and hope in the near future to keep it
open every day in the week.

The course of study for the year has
been "Great Poems Interpreted". A

Indigestion1

badspells relieved
"TJOTHING can take the place

--L1 of Thedford'eBlack-Draug-

wttk ua becausewe have never
inmd anything at once so T"-- !

aadsoeffective, Bars Mn. Hmrh
Mckola, R. F. D.4, Princeton, Ky. J
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f iadifMrtion and atom

m, a always straighten them
i wUk m dossor two of Black- -

1 hare suflinratl
had flpslla at fcxUtfaatioa

MPMlf sadstand X would aoom

f valiaf HI took oourss of
Bbsk-arasg-ht I was traobkdwk aWdsswu IsUua of gas

ma sassaaav
IhnrarlmnU N9Iftal avail of tfela Hi!

MMlhBlrnMflil a doaavrary
InsjMbW aW sights wffl wa--

tawhls and sara asmi MilBiilii
V wfcote fraaOy oats Black.

nr miiosmmssand ooav
L

Is a solsndld madfeinA
old srarywnsrs. 35 cants.

course put out by Miss Kate Friend.
Special programs were President's
Day, Parhmcntnry Drill, Indian Wei
fate, Federation, District, Public Ileal
th. Patriotic A Christmas program was
given by the children of club members.
The outstanding social event of the
vear was the beautiful party honor-
ing the life metnbers. The outstanding
utognun of the vear and one uniciue in

j the history of the club was the May
uay wnen .irs. urn uates d

the old English custom of crown
ing the May Queen at which time Miss
Lois Earnest was crowned queen and
the club children danced around the
May pole.

Money from all s(Jirces amounts to
$.93.0;i. Last year a new roof was put
on the building and most of this was
paid for this vear. The club sent S5.00

I to the Wilson Memorial fund and $5.00
to the Hospital at

JJaskell. Texas, Tune 1027. v,il,e- -

the number
and balance $7."00 the

Chaney,

and

tragic

the

traditions

old
specta--cle-.

is
kicker" the

the

the and
wonderful

the

.snakes

.eluding

successful

Cour-
tney

dismissed
thirty

object

opaat

program

library fund. Had theTexas Originals,
Art Exhibit, with a special art pro
gram sponsored art exhibits at the
county1 fair.

The club membersassistedthe coun-
ty officiate and Mr R C Couch chair-
man in a two weeks intensive tree
planting campaign to be continued for
four years. Several hundred treeswere
planted during the two weeks campaign
nine on the club house lawn.

The club held a flower and seed ex-
change and assisted the county feder-
ation in the annual flower show.

The Municipal Christmas tree was
kept lighted during Christmas week
and carols were sungon Christmaseve.

The Magazine Club presented Mrs.
Maggie W. Barry General Federation
chairman of the American home, to the
women of Haskell county at which time
she spoke on the American Home.

A farm home survey was sponsored
by the club at which time 9G question-aire-s

were sent out.
The club received a United States

flag as a prize for the best Citizenship
program July 4th and won a prize for
the best program in November. The
delegate to the Olney meeting, Mrs.
John Oates received this prize given by
Mrs. J. L. Young of Mineral Wells and
it was an enlargedhand tinted picture
of our state president,Mrs J. U. Fields
of Haskell. The Magazine Club pre-
sented Charles Brandon Booth, a
speaker of international fame to the
citizens of Haskell county..

The club has the distinction of hav-
ing as members theState President,
Mrs. J. U. Fields, and the State Cor-
respondingSecretary,Mrs. W. II. Mur-chiso-

On last Friday afternoon all the offi-
cers handed in their written reports
for the last half of the year and Mrs.
Courtney Hunt turned the gavel over
to the new president,Mrs. II. M. Smith.

How often you
havewished
your family
had two cars?

How often
it would have
savedyour time
andmoney
andserved
those at home.

Why wait
longer to buy
anothercar?
Buick has
exactly the two
modelsthat
will fill your
needs.Get
yourBuick now
andmakethe
entire family
happythisyear.
HARDY MOTOR CO.
BUICK DEALERS STAMFORD
J. L. Wilaman, Sale Maaaftr

W. B. Silvan, Local Rasraseatativa

Olufe Meeting
The Hunker Hill Club met Friday

night. Several members were absent,
but the meeting was very interesting.
Very little businesswas done. Herman
Knipliug. Melvin Hoedcker aim Clar-
ence Xeinast were elected yell leaders
for the club. A member of the pro-
gram commhtee rendereda very in-

teresting program. The club adjourned
to meet again Friday eveningJune 10,
at S o'clock.

FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING

AT BRUSHY A SUCCESS

The Fifth Sunday meeting held at
the Bantist Church at Brushv in tlm
northeasternsectionof the county was
a great success. The program was car
ried out as planned,only a few who
were assigned parts were absent The
programbeganFriday night with a ser-
mon by Rev. P. D. O'Brien of Mundav.
Rev. J. F Mason and Rev. C. E. Ball
preached in the services Saturday
morning. Lunch was served at noon
and there was plenty for all present
The afternoon was spent in singing and
Rev. J. F. Curry made a fine talk on
revivals that win and wear.

The Knox City Sundav School child-
ren directed by Miss Lula Inglish put
on a splendid musical program Satur-
day evening after which Rev. II. R.
Whatley of Haskell preached an inter-
esting sermon. Sunday was a day of
inspiration to all and the meeting was
a grand successin every way. Rev. J.
A. Kinser, pastor of Brushy church,
acted as moderator and W. M. Free of
Haskell conducted the song services
Friday night and Saturday. The Work-er'- s

.Council will work with Grace
Church west of Knox City the Monday
following the fourth Sunday in June.
This promises to be a great dav as this
community was very anxious' for the
council and will make preparations to
make it a success

o
Miss Lucile Middleton is the guest of

Miss Maurine Shook and other Haskell
friemls.

Mr. F. T. Sandersand son, Roy are
on a business trip to the plains
country.

Mr. E
fomia is
and fami

Milton
at home
tion day
Mrs. Fra
munitv

V, Irwin of Los Anceles Calf.
the week's guestof his brother
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Irwin.

o
Simmons, A. & M. Student is
where he will spend his vaca--

's with his oarents. Mr. ami
nk Simmons of the Post com- -

JamesNcal Walker of Wichita Falls

and Harold Farmer i f Alvord arc visit
ing JosephGose for ten days.

Sv-l-- nmmrU n( Stamford N the

guest of her uncle and aunt and family,

Mr. and Mrs. W. M Mak.

LOST On road near Oil Mill. Mx

3 cord tire, tire rack and license
plate No. 100308. return to .

13. Gregory. 1,c

o--

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS FOR
STATE ROAD AND BRIDGE

CONSTRUCTION.

Letting "o , 102

Haskell aunty.
Job No. 105-A- . Highway No. 120

Sealed nronosals a idrecd to the

State Highway En.u"" l;f T;Na, for

the improvement ft certain highways
in Haskell Count'v wi'i be received at
the office of the St ,'c Highway Engl
ticer. at Austin. Te.i- - until 10 o'clock
A. M. June M, 1027 and then publicly
opened and read.

Description of Work To Be Done
Work consists ' obstruction of

tension of steel 1 n V. two spans,
substructure for -- ame repair work
and bank protert . n State High-

way No. 120, in Haskell County.
Approximate Quantities

"BRIDGE
Estimated quant.tie for three new

spans, six new pie- - and straightening.
two old spans.

Untreated Lumk-r- . lG.iO M. F. B M

Structural Steel, 33 0000 Lbs.
Class A Concrete IMS C. Y.
Reinforcing Steel 121 0 Lbs.
Untreated Timlxr Piling, 2,100.0 Lin.

Feet.
ClassA (Drv) Excavation, 300.0 C Y

Class B (Wet) Excavation, 210 0 C,Y.
Straightening Old Truss Spans, 2

Each.
BANK PROTECTION" WORK

(A) Units including bolts and nec
essary clips, wire l.u-ii.- anchor, cables,

and connectingcal!e and all material
required for instaling same according
to plans andspecifimt.onsf. o. b. Rule,
Texas. Alternate Bids will be received

(B) Installing Bank Protection
work.

"Detailed plans and specifications of
the work may be fcen for examination
and information (nia be obtained at
office of D. M.jPuckett, Division Engi-
neer, at Wichita .Falls, Texas, and at
the office of the State Highway De-

partment, Stae Ot:ut Building, Aus-
tin, Texas.
VA certified, or cashier's check for 5
gorccnt of the aniuimt bid, made pay-
able without recourse to the order of
the State Highwav ' . amission of Tex-
as, must accompameach proposal, as

Dependable
Cities
Service i

ti

GasandOils
Motorists who want the bestand

mostdependable gasoline and oils

prefer Cities Servicequality products.
Give your motor a treat-dri-ve by and
let us fill 'er up with gasandoil-yo-ull

note the differenceimmediately.

We also call your attentionto our
completebatteryservicestation. Bat-

teries rechargedand repaired. Full
stockof newbatteries.

Cities ServiceGasolineandOil
WholesaleandRetail .

nUI.3 UUiOUN
I "Everything for the Automobile'

HHKBBMBaHHaHjBB -- 4 "

n guarantee that the bidder If MCj

icessful, will finer imu ..........
! ..! In accordance with require

"" . im. .:..!,
incuts of the specifications. .. "."
is reserved by the party of the first

and all proposals or
part to reject any

to waive all technicalities.
Propo.-al-s mav be submittedin sealed

enelopes and marked "Bids for the

yj

m

nat.

of Bank Pro

tection Work," in Haskell County"

Proposals by moil shall

marked as above and enclosed in

another envelope addressedto A.

State Highway Engineer,
Austin Texas.

All bids received will c retained by
the and will not return--

Vfe'reGoin'toQran'ma's!
It won't be long buffore wego y

To house again; zJr
An' say. I guessyou oughter know (XfaWrC?JCe

li.ve big time then!

Thev 4 way back in Illinois; twWtll0rn6
That means we'll drive it in

About two days an' uien--un, wy,
Tho fun '11 just begin!

Our ol' home town is full o' folks

That treat us awful
us to their house, an coax

, !!q L da V 1 COUIU

Eat all the stuff they want me to,

But mother shakesher head,
'Cause she knows if I ever do

I'll hafta go r beo.

MwWrWraEfJa V

t.

be

be

There's lots o' cousinswaltin there
For us t' come an' play;

We'll be so pop'lar everywhere
We II hate t' DreaK away.

An', gee, it's fun out on farm!
Wa run n milp nr more

An' there ain't nothin' we can harm

Iwwv5jk 'CSIafKtMK,. "v

&r?jr&MKEw&SBsfr
' .a --f trim fLtjij i .wMr aVBw

nit,

construction "HridRes" or

submitted

R.
Thompson,

Department

Gran'ma's

good-In- vite f
Nor neighborsto get sore.

i
But where I'm anxlouser t' be

Than any other place
Is at my Gran'ma's house,an' see

TIip smile that's on her face.
Sj She'll be so glad t hug us all
r: Cttn'lt l.offo ctnn on' riu

An' then I'll hearmy Gran'pa call.
oaaaaawwMHFVHn 3mJ Well, wnos an imsi ni-y- u

yo9!Mi!ilBBIEBai3&
O, Lart' HavtSara J KAHmHPVv -- SSSW 1W' r'
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With
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PIERCE'S

GOLDEN
DISCOVERY

AlIDciltri. Liquid

MaysDry GoodsCo,
"THE STORE WITH THE NEW GOODS"rrnt

It V! f T ftm vve arereceiving New uooasuanv,ana are orrenn

j you following Specialsin Merchandiseat reduce

m ror rnaayanaoaiuraav. are an new and

m guaranteedto give satisfactoryservice.

25 Patterns in Young
Men'sDress special
assortments.

$6.95
m

r
I; begin Aning to receive .CW.

shoes B
we xHTseveral new jtKMpatterns i n 4k7ytKmstock to KxkwIBr If

v

a

ir

a

12 New Dressesin Geor-
gette Plat Crepe. Just
received. Special

$14.75
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FORTIFY

COLDS,

1 Assortment of Ladies;
ii HouseDresses,Special for:

98c
'i .

::

1 Assortmentof LadiesHats;

at
$2-9-5r'1 Assortmentof LadiesHats

at

S3.95
TheseHats areall New and

Good Patterns, .

lays Dry GoodsCo

inc MUKh WITH THE NEW GOOD&
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ilujood
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leepij
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hffltH. SPEARMAN

. ..!.. rtibntr Sons,
F''11 (v.NU Service.

JTrimlillop where tllC

,.0,,CH '""'"'"",
' tho front,it-i- ,( dint from

-- ...I '! nnlllltoil
It n oi"-"'-"-

cn 'i,i Mm. "Count
lim. curin"r. i. cnt.t ulili n rrrttiln"' .i, j,

"Jtollul f'"' 0I Cl" """"
r bank."

kill 111"''.... .. it.. ll Krt
Itilma little. "" s "" i"

Imllpmiiitiy, answering a
i.(1 miction, "I didn't kill

e'l'Ju't pnpged, "! llt,(1 u
hnll'f eye l" "J '""P. "

Li fool etumcli to roll plum

rlrtr when I started liim he's
Vow. f penkin' or plans: rvp

Iildcut for tills place, John."
It i the 1 '

simple; I'll firo the hack of
'(t mil you pit k Vm off when

0 cut the front Ytiintr
Mltl Selffooil impatiently, "I

i0( who's In there. If I did
nubile execlit loner. I'm

Ijrflante. I'm Jut a plain gam--

it a butcher. And now," ne
ltd, overriding Partlaloc's In- -

d, "do I Know Starbiiek Isn't
ChrMIe I'yler or her father

t In thereV

drew a breath. "To tell the
e confessed, "I didn't think

w; the ehl man wouldn't make
'MluPrentP.

inc. re?nlpd the dim, forbid-ntlln- e

of the tightly closed,
irfd Joint with half-close- d

fjM. "Itefore wo do any--
rife, I'm going to take it
;!de. I want to s,.(, Just wlio's
mil what the 're doing, Kill.

talk a plan oer afterward."
oe put Mime useless warning

ich T(iiiiisin into one
word, "Maybe"'

hmw It's only 'may lie,'" nd- -

Jriweotl, not liii.nnlalily. "Got
ky with you MMV"

iloe, after having -- o lately do--

that no one could budge Sil
la his dH Nloiis, tried vainly to

him from the undertaking.
hopeless, Iip knew. Kut there
e tbtntr I'linl.iloe could do

hi, obey orders.

i minutes Inter a man much
111 Influence of llmior. If one'

aid he (rutted, for he strongly
oi it. approathed unsteadlK'

el door of the Hartoe pine
rat In no other wny, lie

Ncnr the door two
ItiuaiKlcd liU huslitPsv, denied
trance, mid when lie daggered
the dour Itself. iiiMHilue h
kae n drink, one r.r i

Mlllng him l.v the thrmur
Mm with hrutal Iiidlfrprpiiro

pird Into the street, where tie
rae and lay muttering to him

wily he tipu, t j, 80m
uncertainly n l(Mmster's song

to more he siil the ,,. .
R, he liked the idea, for' tlie

mi, the nuiler h ,.,.
(to the imnojiincv of the trtiQti
Pard. who ilmiiu ,,..( , .,
Lj '.."Hi- - I, tui"paacureto ire hliii-,- fH.

"eai:wness to tioto tlmt the
po iran now lay niucli farther

nwi f imn Iip had bee..
'n the dnrknecu i... ,.- -

JUi a .. '" iriltlinn
toinul r'rnt"' ',nB I,r0J'

t n. ti : -
NNntoftl,ellc.lon.hehd

"i iur M) ne ,na hni i. i
Section. n.fc ;,"" .",.,1. "I

,lri He n simr,,.., ..,..,...
jrd and before he (.0d utte
""""i like a s on rP, , A"" "uit
I LI "n'floii-- . ho l,irnA i...

ffJli" . -
"uo M'rim a8".

Itotf'Pardnloe
vni rn,ner "or1

timed hi, --ctlu,

milSSVL'1
ftiih,.i- - "" "' n oeninil

lUtd '"'" ' nn. e clapped om
k ud ;,. " "pco1) ""'IUi.iJ.'",4nf tefr how!:iba. ....: .", " ! otJMM JUir.,Hence: '" 0f iMto
inSJTV s?t,"d, Par

ill iv. "I' lirlunnnr K.....i
Ikl'-'-orihebulld.n-

, I
In "tlf"!: "" he cou,4

rilDi. SpI . "lv",remeni8 ol

''.rnn " ''"18f'co smeared

h. 'vim n' ,l,e "'K'11 '
""'line ,i " u,e street

,0
L."urpl. ns the oirt m,.!? him w u look at tin

r-...... . -jiiiii caiiRiit noid of the tr.. i i.
Imnille ntid pulleil at the door it re
MMcd. Klther boiled or biin-...- i i... ,i.
Inside, bis erforln made no Impression !

on It.
"Htrtnd nMde, Hull" hn, (S,h,n(((,

1I tried the lnteb, In tuin, ,i,u, htlmore force uheu lesq failed,, jerked- -

fit tlln floor vlnlitnilf ..mi i" .......,, i in iinsiicceis.fill, he pounded on It wid, his n8t
A wiitflimaii wltliln unbarred andopened the door ,, few rnm,

InchcH. Selwood, under the hat of the
fnllen guard, thrust forward hit head
"It's mill Page. Let htm ,k..s
got a ineMtiige for Slaibtick."

me wnieiiimiil took no (.l(m cw
"Hold on," liu exclnlineii mnnt.. amiat once slummed nu. door vln'it mid
Imrrod It. While Sphvood waited his
return with perhaps more Impatience
than Hull, who must mV(. f0t tl(lt f0oblige a friend be was taking a good
chanceof getting slml the watchman
took counsel. lie opened the door
again presently and with the Mime
caution. "Pome In, Mull."

Selwood In the Interval had thrown
away the guard'rt bat and put on tln
extra cap pulled from one of his num
erous pockets; and when the watch-
man, openedthe floor wide enough for
Kull to enter, lie attempted to nll,-I-n

behind him. The vigilant guard.
Inn pushed htm out again. "No. von
don't"

Kull raised his quavering voice.
"FIII'h nil right he's mv partner"

"Keep outl" eclalm'd the watch-
man, shoving Selwood loughly back
ns lie tried to edge through tlie half-ope- n

door.
"Kut he's got news Slarhtxk wants,"

persisted Kull, to whom the thought
of entering the wohes den alone was
niucli more repugnant than that of
making nn appearance under the
wjng of a num who eould at least
shoot if shot at.

"No, j ou don't," per.slMi'd the door
keeper with n truculent aspect. "You
come In, Kull I'nge nobody else."
With that, he. Jerked'Kull In by the
coat collar, and hanged.Hie door In
ScIwoooVh face. ' , Vf

The'JgHntbler'tiKik the .rebuff Impas--'
slvely. "Bull hud hh Instructions: he
was to tell Starbiiek Selwood wanted
to see hltn at the barn -- and wa
likely to get rough handling for hli
pain. Outside the eUI Joint. Selwood
felt hi; held at least one portal and
could afford to wait.

Kut he wiih beginning to count
Hull's effort it failure and was trjlng
to devise a new scheme when, after

frwhut seemeda long Intertill, the door
was opened again. Selwood, s he
saw Hairy Karbanet coining out, fol
lowed by Kull Page, slunk Into the
shadow. KnrbaiiPt. sober, alert, sus.
plctous, was the one man In the place
that Selwood had most hoped not to
encounler, for none, he fell, of the
wolves within would so quickly pene-
trate his rude tlNgiiNe. As the two
men emerged, he retreated.

Kul looked vacant! j atomul In the
darkness as If to get his bearings.
"He's h"re." declined I'age In hW

trembling voice, trying as he spoke
to 'penetrate the .shadows, "r Know
that much; or was a nilnur ago he'll
help, If I c'n llnd him."

"You won't need any help," Insist-
ed the busy bin tender, scornfully.
"They're all buked tip together right
Inside here, back of the barber "hop.
Get old Kyler out the ba k door, (ell
him you'll help 'em get away, him
llrst. He'll go out with you because
be knows you all you've got to do K
throw him Into the liver, Starbuclt
wants, to get rid of blin you'll get
paid."

"The old man's wiry," objected Mull,
spinning out the talk. "I want my

partner outside the back door, so (he
old man don't throw me In. Of course,

!?
" "mv niiPlnnr

All outburst from Marbanet cut
short the talk; Kull bad said all he
wanted to say, anyway. Hut, still

on, he was
pushed through the partly open

door back Into the loom. Selwood
slipped around the corner lo where
Hanlaloe, close to a window,

awalllng action. Selwood
lepeuteil whnl be bad heard, directed
him to watch the bnk door of (be

barber shop, dike any necessarymens
ures, and to detain Fyler (III Selwood
could get back to blm.

"Say the word." 'aid Pardalne
"and I'll lire the whole dashed Joint.
Ivcgot laid right here
and good tinder t) It tilth."

"Don't set this place on fire till we

get everybody ou of It," exclaimed
Selwood. "I must see the Ins-ld- of
I he place. I can't plan anything In

the durk."
"Here'H a sash loose," mumbled

Pardaloe, balked of his prey, "right
ere. Why don't you"
Selwood, knowing the general lay-oa-t

of the Inside of the blf room,
lumped at the chauce. "There's a

curtain In front of It," continued I'ar-

daloe.
"Out with the sash," laid Selwood

Instantly. "Easy, Kill."
It nerded no more than the pryln-- j

olT a aash-stop-, which I'nrdaloc
nuRgedwith the of his

without making much iiole.
lie 'lifted aside the sash. A curlaln,
tacked up Inside, covered the window
opening--; and while I'ardaloe noiseless-

ly set down the sash,Selwood caught

un edge of the curtain In his lingers

and peered Inside.
It looked llko n fair chance. The

corner was not dark, but It was not

brlahtly lighted. A table stood dose
to the side of tho window through

which Selwood was looking. On one

aide of this tabic sat a man leaning

forward, with his heaJ burled In his

arm, as If asleep. His hut lay o

tk table. Selwood watched Mm pret--

Tis a rutm

ITV ,t vvjwh

Selwood Watched Him Pretty Closely
For a Moment.

ty closely for m,m.lltlt, WI th(J
nearest element of danger but
reached tin- - onieltisliui be was stupid
with diliilc. The curtain was short.Hung fiom books at the upper cor-
nels, it leached only to the window
apion. Selwood could see men stand-n-g

In small groups ot ten feet awav,
but the entire room, probably for re.',,

of safety, was only mcag-irl-
lighted.

The gambler thought be could make
It. lie tthlspeicd biief Instructions
to I'aid.iloe.

"If you don't hear any shooting,
Hill, you'll Know I'm moving safe. If
ou hear one shot, just pay no atten-

tion, llate jour shotgun 'Hp here on
the,.sill; the Instant yoiij-hea- r two
bliotsv lire one barrel at)' that bl
ItunpV' Selwood po'iitpd to the lamp
haii'-'ln- g In the froiu end of the room.
"Let the other barrel go Into the mid-
dle of the eiotvd that will give me
a chance for the front door."

"John, I might hit '," objected Har-dnlo- e

In a feioclous whisper.
"If I'm In that crowd. Mill, after

two shots aie Hied, a few buckshot
more or less won't hurt my feelings,"
said St Iw ood ".lust let
go quick at that lamp that's the
main thing. Ill make what noise I
can with my atin to help you out.
Now set down your gun and give me
a II ft I must get in there with my
back to the window and both hands
free."

The mule boss took lilm under the
armplis, that Selwootl's hands might
be fiee, lifted him, and the uet mo-

ment. Selwood, .watching the nearest
men e!osly, stood Inside the room
with his feet on the floor. I'ardaloe
auifkly rehuna the curtain.

Tt was the work of the next moment
for Selwood to reel to and sink Into
an empty chair opposite the sleepy
roan, and. peering fiom under his cap.
to study the scene.

The Interior of the place, of notor-
ious repute eten among case-hnid-tie-d

nieii, was not wholly unfamiliar
ti Selwood, nor had It changed much
In the long Intertill since he had seen
It Neither Mutity nor Atkins was In
Fight, and Selwood's nervous glance

arched the room vainly for a sight
of the one man he had a desper-

ate chance to see Starbuclc. Men

ewe at Intervals out of the back
xpom. but path one closed the door
nw)jt carefully behind him. It wns

,u i,c. o nta v.v.v....
To attempt the Inner room meant,

Vo knew, a showdown. Whatever
?vs might be fooled In the front

jw.m. those In the buck room would

Kt be long in dlscoveilug his identity.

Kut with a fatality either
or due to his

etrver, Selwood made ready to pene-tcat- e

the second room In a search for
grwhuck.

lie pushed guardedly at the head of

the man opposite blin and found nfter
little fussing that he was fast

cr.fep. The man wore about his neck

a bandanna kerchief, and this, Sel-rt-

keeping his eyes well on those

tont Mm, gradually disengaged with

one hand twisting It around to

where he could loose the knot nnd

draw It from the man's neck. His

Tictlm having taken this liberty
Selwood doffed McAlpln's

ver-!ookln- g cap at a moment that

M eyes were turned his way, and
aiter' another moment tried on the

Bleeplns man's lint. It Htted well

enough, and he did not take It off;

but slowly, keeping a

dear eje on the men nearest, an

nandllng his right forearm as f
wounded, Selwood slipped oue arn
and then the other out of the com

he wore, nnd laid the purloined nee
I erchlef over the right forearm.

Drawing his revolver from thi
I scabbard In which he had replaced lj

Iwhen sitting down, Selwood, with tlw

grip of the gun In his right hand

wrapped the kerchief loosely ovei

hand and gun together. When ar
ranged to his liking, he drew his small

hunting-knife-, and gradually silt tin
bandage on the lower sldo fiom end

to end, so that It lay hiding his

but ready to Jerk off with Ms

free hand. Putting away the Knife,

he rose and, facing the room, reached

with his left blind up behind hltn and

Jerked down the window curtain.

Sitting down again, he made a rudo
curtain, hung t from

slli s of the
ha neck under Ms right wrist, u'd
with hla left baud illppcd Ms cjjal

HI try (t alone If you say so, but'.& $LT!L

maundering unceremon-
iously

eterythlni:
do

of
blade Ixiwle-Jtnlfe- ,

y&m

leasstuingly.

taken

tempera-irtdta-l
chance-takin-g

good-naturedl-

proceedlngly

"lT

wick again over Ms: houlfors. gj(.
ting now quite at ease, he lietv a leaf
of cigarette paper from n waistcoat
pocket, laid It on the tnble, fished a
tiny bag of tobacco from a cont pock,
et, opened It between his teeih nvl
his- - left hand, taking advontnge ol
that proceeding to fake nn evtra good
look at the men In front of him, i oiled
his cigarette awkwaidly on (he table
before him, pushed li between bis
Up", and rose to bis f..i.t. Me dif.v
his hat-bri- evenly do wi. s() it was
neither high nor low hut eviieUy
shaded his p.vps win re v. stood, anil
with the flgarettu bnngHg from I.N
Up, moved toward a no.vy gioup of
men and asked the nmres't one for a
match,

Passingthis Inspect n proved easy.
He moved from one to .mother of tlie
talking groups -- otu,. ,,i nK. , U.K0
examining levolte . ntlitrs Mowing
cartridges Into vinlons pockets, others
iidjtistln" nmtminltlon beltstrading
tobacco 'nastlng, and telling stories;
but while Si'hvood recuyned more
than one of ihem either as f'nlnbpsns
wot tides or J!Ier quarter "rats," none
or tiiem nneoiprpil bun.

His a)iiebeiison thus fairly well
allayed, he made bis way lit easy
measure toward the iear end of the
room, where the crowd was thicker.
He had approached wltliln a dozen
feet of the back-roo- door and wns
thinking of Just how he should ma-
neuver an entrance,when It was sud-
denly opened, and out walked Harry
Karbanet, followed by the ledoubtabl'e
Kull Page, whose eyes showed mild
stimulation.

The moment was delicate. To turn
quickly away would onlv be, be well
know, to excite suspicion and even e

particular InspeMmn; the utmost
Selwood could do was to Interrupt a
conversation near at hand and ask
whether the doctor Had come.

Had Mull, the derelict Mild him out
disclosed Selwood's piecuce nnd

told what he knew of his Intentions?
The gambler did not believe It. Men
on the Mocky mountain frontier
stnked their lives at times on what
would seem very slender chances.
Kut drunkard though Hull was, out-
cast among outcasts, Selwood would
have risked his life that Mull, drunk
or sober, would not betray blm. The
question that rankled In his mind
was: Had Karbanet In that brief,
piercing glance dlfccoiereil blm? Was
It Imagination that was already trick-
ing blm Into thinking s0? He could
not be sure. .Hut some Instinct told
blm ho bad been detected and must
measure accordingly. The next mo-
ment Kaihauet, noyv following Page,
passed Selwood without noticing blm

and so close on his left that ho
brushed him with nn Impatient
shoulder.

It needed only nn Instant for Sel-woo- d

to reason tbnthls was precisely
the way he MinselfMinuld have acted
If positions were retersed; and he
knew Knrbanct's astutenesstoo well
to believe he woiifd act! In the cir-

cumstances, any differently.
Without hesitation, Selwdod. taking

advantageof Hiirbauet's broad should-
er, turned promptly to the left, and,
falling Into step, walked on directly
behind the two third nnd last man
In a procession bendingstraight for
the lower end of the bnr.

It seemed strange to find himself
heading so hrlsklv In such company
and at such a businesslike gait for
a corner of the room Hint he had so
good reason to remember. The old
archway had been boarded up, and
a batten door had been set roughly
Into It to lead Into the barber shop;
It was for this door that Karbanet
wns heading.

Nothing could have stilted Selwood
better. Hut Just before reaching the
door, Karbanet caught Page's arm.
told him to stop, and attempted to
turn In behind the bar. At this Junc-
ture Selwood In turn) caught Barbu-net'- s

nrm and stopped him.
"Don't bother, Harry; you won't

need that gun. Pace ubout keep
straight ahead."

Karbanet felt the quick and un-

pleasantsensation of a revolver muz-7l-e

held to the small of his back. A

hand with llngeis llko steel slipped
down bis forearm and over bis left
wrist. Without (r Ing to turn Ms
body, be looked bade over his should-
er, surprised,but rmklng no pretence
of not knowing who spoke,

"First time I've seoi you tonight,
John," he remarked, quite undis
tuibeiWiy this situation.

"No," retorted Selwood In like
tones, "this Is the second time.
Harry."

"I noticed you had a long nrm on
when I passed .von,'' respondedBnr-bane- t,

less amiably.
"Not for my friends, Harry there's

a good many strangers In town to-

night. Open the barber-sbo- p door,
Harry do It quick."

"There's two men behind It wka
shotguns."

"They're friendly you're walking
right In there ahead of roe. Go on J

The way we stand now, there's not
a man In this room that could tell
whose gun went off Jf you got hurt,
Harry, Open that door."

No frontier crook In bis senses
would choose ceitaln death before a
fighting chance. Kurbanet knew per-
fectly well the alternative. 8etwood
might not himself escape, but his fate
would no longer Interest Harry. With
111 grace, hut without Imprudent
delay, Km banet advanced to the door,
Ms left wrist flipped In Selwood's
left hand.

"Key's In my left-ban- d punta pock-

et. Let loose my wrist.
"What's a right-han- d man doing

with n key In his left-han- d pocket?"
asked Selwood. "Page," be added,
pulling Km banet's arm back, "take
Uiejtey out. of HnrbuMt's rlaht pwntu

i -- ii i - m iniii tmmmimmmmmmmmiamHK 7
pocket" and unlock" ffinf dooTT quToTr.n

wage," interjected Hnrbanet, Jerk-In-g

the words out viciously, "you'd
better keep out of this."

Mull I'age grinned brokenly. Per-
haps (be lemembraiice of old abuse
at Mm banet's hands tho times he
bad come thirsty and broke, and gone
fiom KarhaiiPl'a bar thirsty and
bioke, decided blm. At all 'events,
after a rapid search, Mull found the
key In Hat banet's rlght,biind trim-f-cr- s

pocket, unlocked the floor, pushed
It open, and Mai banet, followed by
Selwood and Hull, passed through
lutq the baiber-sbop-.

CHAPTER XIV

Selwood Finds Christie.
The haiber-sho- p was dailc. "What

are you looking for." asked Hnrbanet,
lazily sai castle; "soap or towels?"

"Two men with ahotiruns" retort--

icd Selwood, while Pago fished a
match from bis pocket nnd lighted a
lamp. "It may be they're In the back
room; push aiioad; open that floor
in Hunt or you."

"Another man's got tho key to tbnt
door," asserted Karbanet. surly now.
"You'll have to talk to Starbuclc
about that."

Selwood, without raising bis tone,
tiled out a double-edge- d bluff one
that would work either way. "Hull !"
be said. "f!o back to Starbuck. Tell
Mm Hnrbanet wants tho key to the
barber-sho- p back room. He may give
you on evasive answer. If he does,
tell blm HarbmiPt Is In trouble In the
barber-sho- p and says to give you the
key or come If he wants
to save what's In the back room.

"If he follows you back. Mull." con-tlnue- d

Selwood carelessly, "come as
far as fhe door with Mm. Keep out
of the shop here till the smoke set-
tles."

Hull nodded. "I understand."
"If you know what's good for your

bide, Bull," Interposed Karbanet,
"don't take any talk like that to Cliff
Starbuck. Don't play traitor to Star-buc-

He'll kill you or I will."
"Why, Harry," said Hull Page,

what manhood Hinbanel's
whisky had left blm and (bough his
deep, throaty mice Miook, there was
no hesitation, no fear In his utter-
ance "what do you think you're talk-
ing about? Do you think I'm afraid
of you or your kind? What have you
ever done for me but fill me with poi-
son when I come to town with money
from the mines, you snnko!" ex-

claimed Hull, gatberliy force with his
Invective. "Where did I go for a grub
stake when I was hungry? To John
Selwood 1"

"Oh, shut up, Hull," blurted out
Selwood. "Get out! And get hack
here quick with that key or with
Starbuck."

"I'm fly-I- right now, John. Do you
know what this rat asked me to do
a few minutes ago? To knock old

' mnn Fyier on (he headland (brow
nun in (lie river (lint's all."

With this parting shot, Hull was
opening (be doir through which they
bad come In. Karbanet saw the Jig
wns up. "Hold on," he said, bitterly
sulky, "call off your rabbit. That key
will unlock wither door."

Bull lost no time in starting for the
Inner door. "Stop n minute, Bull," In-

terposedSelwood ; "take those aprons
on that chair to tie tills fellow up
with before you oppu the door. Got
pm? Now put out lights nnd unlock."

Page threw the back door open.
Light streamed Into the barber-sho- p

from a lamp set on nn d bar-
rel In tho apparently empty room.
Slbnco greeted the opening. Selwood
pushed his sullen prisoner forward
across the threshold. A suppressed
cry acknowledgedthe sight of him.
"Harry Barbanetl" exclaimed an un-

steady voice. "What do you mean by
keeping us locked here all this time?
You promised we should be free in
a few minutes. When are we to get
out?"

Margaret n.vde stood to the left of
the doorway; and clinging with
clasped hands to Margaret's aim. hat-les-s

and shrinking under a cape, her
eyes tilled with fear, Selwood saw
Christie Fyier.

Christie's startled glance fell on
him. Of all men. she would have
wished to Identify Selwood last, de-

spite (wbat bad passed'between them,
with these detestablesurroundings In
which she was held prisoner. To see
blm suddenly In this forbidding plnco
In company with the ruthless tool of
the mun she had now so much reason
to fear, was like rudely stripping her
of what faith she had left In meu. It
wns hnrdly a moment before the sit-

uation clenred, but for Christie It
was a painful moment.

Hnrbanet halted heforo Margaret's
mtPRtlnn. Ha nodded coollv back nvr I

bis shoulder. "I ain't bossingthis pro-
cession." He spokewith a contemptu
ous spite. "This man with the gun :

running things for a few mlattM
talk to him."
Barbanet'a words directed all tye

on Selwood. He spoke to Margaret
Hyde. "If you are kept here agalust
your wills, you're free to go now
or will be In a minute. This Is a good
place to get away from. It will be
burned before daylight."

"They dragged us here," exclaimed
Christie. "They threatened to kill
us."

"Who Is 'they'?" asked Selwood.
Margaret hesitated. "All of these

men," Interposed Christie, tremulous
and eager. She pointed to Karbanet.
"This man, nnd most of all Starbuck.
It was he who had us brought to this
vile place," repeated Christie, with
gathering anger and courage. "We
don't know yet why wo should be
locked up In this way. Who are all
these men we bear In the next room?
That man" she pointed her finger,

mv &jffirmsiw)kJXtir8rt.h.v&r,
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"They Almost Tried to Kill My Fa-her- ."

with flashing eyes, at Kitrbnnet "and
another tried to drag me here, alone.
.Margaret wouldn't let them they st

tried to kill my father I"
Selwood stood the sullen hnrtendc

facing (be wall with bis hands up.
"I'll hate n Job for you In a minute,
Kurbanet." ald Selwood In an under-
tone. "You may want to sate your
own skin with It. When these people
get out of here, you can take word In
to Starbuck he's cornered. Leftover's
men have Mirioiiudcd this place and
they're out to get blm and bis crew
for burning their hunk-hous- Star-bu-t

k can either light, fir come out and
talk. If he tights, there won't be any
talk not so far as I know. If he
doesn't come out he'll be burnt out.
If be fights, be and the rest of you

will get the rope."
He tinned away without waiting for

an answer. Hull Page had unbarred
and knocked the rim lock off the
flimsy back door, ami opened It. Par-dalo-

waiting Impatiently In tin
dark, and Itching to train the big
shotgun on somebody, loomed tip In
the doorway.

"They're beie," be said to Selwood
significantly. He looked entlously nt
Selwootl's kiini, standing with lib-rac-e

to the wall be offered so tempt
Ing a cushion for a handful of buc-
kshotbut was appeased when Sel-

wood seriously put on blm the respon-
sibility of taking the iluee refugees
through the burnt district to the
barn.

("bristle, listening eagerly to all the
words passed, edged up io she could
ask Selwood a question apart. "You
ore not coming?"

He hesitated as she spoke, and
looked at her almost curiously. The
old fever in his blood rose ut the
sight of her. But pride ruled his will
and Christie, looking questlonlngly up
at blm as If be, too, longed to say
and to bear more, 'saw nothing of
what was hidden behind the unbend-
ing expression. "Not yet." was all he
said when be answered. "But you
oughtn't to lose a .minute follow
Pardaloe and keep close to him."

Pardaloe himself seemed In haste.
"Don't lose no time, Christie," he
urged; "come ulung!"

She could not be .hurried. "Then
surely," she faltered to Selwood, "I
shall see you again tonight fO;-- to

sny something tq thank you for "
Selwoo'd held op.t.o his words ns If

they were dlnnionds. "Glad to do It,"
he murmured, stubbornly laconic.

His gaze wall so steady that her
eyes fell. However, she would not
give up and when she looked nt him
again her eyes were glistening a lit-

tle. "I know I hurt you terribly."
she began. He offered nothing to help
her out. "I did not want to," Mie per--Istct- l,

resolved to soften him. "Can't
you come with us now?"

It was bis turn to squirm. He did
not risk bis eyes illtectly on hers
only repeated, almost medinnleully,
"Not yet."

"Are you going to to fight?" She
could hardly breathe the hateful
word between her reluctant lips.

"I may have to." Without looking
at her, be raised bis band toward the
open floor. "Follow Pardaloe."

She made her last appeal save,
perhaps, that deepest appeal that
until now bad lain unspoken In her
eyes. Hut Christie could say things,
too. Ah she steppedtoward the door
her eyes flashed buck at him. "If I
didn't feur enduugeiiug your life
I'd stay anyway!"

The suddenness,the surprise, the
Intimate defiance, brought the care-
free old laugh for a moment to 's

lips the laugh of the aw-m- r

auction days, the laugh tiaft:
Cfcrlatle rememberedand had mlsaM
tc-- long. But without giving him time
for a word she stepped otit Into the
ntght. It was uot till then that he
Imagined be beard In the darkness
something like a suppressedBob.

With Chrletle on the way to safety
and Lefever's men nt 'his call, Sel-

wood started Hnrbanetback to Star-buc- k,

Hut Kurbanet had only disappeared
when Selwood" heard n womnn'9
scream. Christie had but Just crossed
tho other threshold It was her voice.

Ho sprang nut of tho open back
door and ran around to the front. In
the street, lighted by the gray gleam
of daybreak, he saw a little group
of struggling figures. To his left, out,
of the wide-ope- n doors of Burtoe's
place, Starbuck's men were crowding.
yhjt, Bel wood fearod hud tnvneud!

oor guard, f7eeTng'h"tmpir', ha4T

git en the alarm. As they ran out the
were met with the gun-lir- e of

men, and In wbnt seemedno
nioro than n second the two parties
were nt grips with club nnd guns.

Before Selwood could dash across
the sidewalk, the group In the street
was surroundedby a crowd of yelllDjr
men. In the tblik of It Selwood ntadi
out I'm daloe, whirling about like i

bear end fuilmisly shaking off a man,
who clung to bis a second num.,
gnu In hand ,liiiniiil around theUuL
etldently trying to shunt the uufW
boss without hltt'ng his ntisallaut;
Christie, siTcninliii:, her father, mid
Hull Page urging her away, stood by,,
wringing her bands. And at that mo
meiit an active man, dashing out pf
Kartne'fl nnd brandishing' a revolvor,
ran between Christie and her protov
tors and caught her up with his freo

"arm.
llnd the ron'ii'lon been less, had

the ui" ei tain 1'ght hi en less certain,
Siiwimil would have been at no Ins?
to icciigiikcp this iicn; the commonet
Instinct In tho nn'Mie of men would
hate (behind Statlank to hltn In th
man assailing Christie. He did not
realize that smoke was now ilslng
about Hart op's jiIiicm that Pardaloo
had made gnd his threat to burn It,
and that the men running out of tlm
door weie crying 'Tire'" He had
eyes for no one but Starbuck and
heard nothing but Christie's angry,
lebellloiis cries as she struggled to
free herself And be ran toward her
with an answering cry.

Starbuck saw blm leap Into the
street ; and. still holding the frantic-girl-,

he brought down his gun llke--n

flash on Selwood.
It was a reckless n useless shot.

Wltb Christie righting him with Vr
puny" fists, the bullet flew wide. Not
deigning to reply, not even drawing,
Ills own gun. but maddenedto fury.
Selwood dashed forwitid; beforo-Starbuc-k

could pull up and cover tin
second time, the gambler was on him.
Hull Page bad caught Christie by
the wrist and was drinrglm: her nway.
She screamed at Hull and restated
him. She tried to get back to where
she knew a deadly moment had come
between the man she hated and the
man she loved ; but she could not.

I'm daloe. like n beleagueredgiant,
bud shaken off his enemies, recovered
his shotgun and above the sputtciimr
crack of i ewiliers, Its roar sounded,
on cbr'stle's ears Then, clubblmr
the gun and shoutinw imprecations at
his enemies, the mule boss swept atv
open space between them nnd th
two men who. locked In a death strng-irl-e.

lolled In the middle of the street.
Despite a terrific blow iiitoVr the

head fnun the flat of Selwood's re-

mit er. Starbuck's weight and bulk
had borne the gambler tt) the ground;
and Starbuck. to avoid a fatal dex-

terity with the same revolver, hail
clinched with him.

Neither of the Infuriated men sea-

soned to death grips wasted another
Instant trying to shoot. Hut Starburk
had a further resource lacking to his
enemy. Selwood knew precisely what
It was the deadliest of weaponsin r
clinch. He knew as grips, like light-
ning, shifted, eyes strained In fury,
blows rained remorselessly, nnd the
gage of life and death slipped from
hand to band, precisely what Star-buc- k

was trylni: to do he knew
precisely where the henvler man

cnrrled the coveted weapon, nnd now
not one man but two were exhauetliyf
etery resource of strength and strat-ege-m

to reach thebaft of Starbuck's
bowie-knif-e at bis hip.

It was an unequal struggle. Star,-huck-'s

weight and strength almost
continually overbore the gambler's
nglltty. Each advantage for the raas--le- ry

bnrd-galne-d by Selwood wns soon
lost to the heatlpr defense of Stnr-buc- k.

With Pardaloe's piercing eyes
taking note of every turn, he could
see but one hope for the lighter man,
a hope that vanished when Selwood
seemed weakening. If Starbuck's
wind should outlast the other SeU
wood, Pardaloe told himself, could
not win.

So deep had become this conviction
that more than once Pardaloe would
have Interfered, would have knocked
Starbuck on the heador rammed him
with his gun-stoc- k would have takesi
for himself the badge of disgrace
from the wrought-u- p teamsters,
watching bad he not known that
Selwood, living or dead, would never
forgive a stlgnm put on him by the,
aid of a friend. With hungry eye
and ears, the powerful mule

the doubtful issue and lis-

tened to the sharp, broken breaths
'of the struggling men. But again aa4
again Starbuck would roll bis enemy
under, only to have Selwood squirm
free and slip Tilinself out.

The contest fast uarrowed to oee,
point the possession of the knife.
Pardaloe saw and be understoodj Ms
fingers Itched and his nuactta
twitched In his fever to pass hla w
katf Into Selwood's hand; 4 '

most as If timed to the last momM
of the encounter,Starbuck, once mora
freeing bis right hand, restrainedtill
then by Selwood'sleft, slipped It from
the leash of muscles, and whipped
out his knife.

(Continued next week.)
.

ATTENTION POULTRY RAIS-

ERS Parasite Remover used in
the drinking water rids poultry ot
Blue Bugs, Lice, Pleas and all other
insects. Sold and Guaranteed 'by
Reid's Drug Store. aot.ip.

"
o , ,

FOR SALE One good wood or coal
cook stovealso two loadsof stove wood
50 hens and fryers. Mrs, M. O. Fjeldl
one block north of ekvator. 1
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Haskell. Texas.Thursday, June 2. 1927

TOmfSH
We .i!i tr an I deliver all sbc w ul.

nmur.titiK to .0o Phone XV, Flu
trie huv and Tot) Shop. tfc

ABSTRACTS
We will malic you first class nb

stractsof land titles on the day we Ret

your order or as soon as the abstracts
can be made, will accomodateyou as

soon as possible
tfc. SANDERS ft WILSON

FOR SALE --The following imple-

ments; two row planter, two row cul-

tivator and located one mile

northeast of town. T. V. Johnson, tf

SEWING WANTED At Davis
Economy Store. Mrs. J. G. Maples, tfc

FOR RENT--- 1 three room furnished
apartment and 1 two room "furnished
apartment. Mrs. J. C. Holt, Haskell,
Texas. tfc

FURNITURE Housht. sold and re-

paired. We huv and sell second-han-

furniture, and repair all kinds of furni-
ture. Call at our store and let us figure
with you on anything in our line. All
repair work is guaranteed,and prices
reasonable. The New Cash Store. cast
of square on Deport street. H. I.
Davis. Prop. tfc.

FOR RENT Three furnished rooms
Mrs. M. M. Bryant. Telephone2S0. tfc..

Choice residence lot, east front, near
North Ward school Good vineyard
and orchard,with water pipedover pro-
perty. Cement walk and curb. Size
OOxUO feet. Priced at SGoO for a short
time only. See mo at once. Harry
"Wheeler. tfc

For service and quality call 3315

Electric Shoe and Top Shop. tfc.

KASCH COTTON SEED For Sale.
also some Half and Half, both priced
At $1.00 per bushel, near Foster school
house. Geo Hest. Cp

FOR RENT Three room house in
uorth part; well located; will rent at
half price for June, July and August.
W. B. Gregory. Weinert, Texas. tf

For service ai.d quality call 333
"Electric Shoe and Top Shop. tfc.

NOTICE HIedsoes Swimming Pool
Is now open to the public. Suits and
towels will not be furnished. Children
will be looked after. All Sunda
school classes will be given half price

FOR SALE-Go- od secondhandFord
Truck will ell at a bargain. T. J.
Sims. tfc.

BALED WHEAT FOR SALE At
my place one' and one-hal-f miles south
of old oi! mill Price 10c per bale at
the baler. C. W. Bledsoe.

WANTED Second hand wind mill.
must be in good condition and priced
right, see or write Joe W Davis, Has-
kell Route 1 2tp

FOR SALE-Rus-sell Big Boll Cot-
ton Seed, made bale to the acre last
year, and has extra long staple, which
brought a Ic premium. $1.00 per bush-el- .

J. W. Gammill. 2 miles north
vest of town

FRED R. WH1TAKER SECOND
HAND STORE North of Laundrv
wrll buy and sell all kinds of second
Jiand furniture, will do repair work, all
tvork guaranteed ". S Owens Mgr. tflp

Come to see me. We buy all the
ram we can get Swift & 'o makes

the price, but we will give lest test
the Babck tester will give Bring me
your cream and eggs. M. A. Cli'ton.

LOST Poland China pig. white spot
in forehead, about six weeks old Last
scon Thursday evening .Mav 21 F L
Pavy.

'' First eft.,- watch and dock repairingat Pippen Fillmg Station ltP- f

LOSTfi Keys on ring with small
leather strap with snap attached re-
ward. Fouts & Dotson Service Sta-
tion, itp

PrANO FOR SALE Good upright
--. piano for sale price $100.00 Jt" inter- -

ested see J. E Kennedy Haskell he

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commissioners Court of Haskell

County will receive bids on one ormore
Russell 12 ft road grader on Julv 11.
1927. All bidderswill be requiredlo fur-

nish a certified check for 2 per cent of
their bid.

Jesse G. Fuster,
4tc, C.juntv Judge

RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the System '

is Nature's Foundation of Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself of
chronic ailments that are undermin-
ing your vitality? Purify your en-- '

tire system by taking a thorough
course of Calotabs, once or twice a
week for several weeks and seehow
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of allSystemnurifinr.q. f"?r,f n fnmllu mint
age, containing full directions. Only

--35 cts. At any drug store. 'Adv.)

NOTICE Or BOND ELECTION
1 he State of Texas,

omit) f llaskt!'
In the i omnmsioncrs Court of Has

kc!l i oitnt Texas
On this the 30th day of Ma v. A. D.

1027. the Commissioners' Court of Has-kci- .

Countv. Texas, convenedin special
session, at the regular meeting place
thereof in the Courthouseat Haskell
Texas, all members of the Court,
to-wi- t :

JesseG. Foster,County Judge; J. S.
Abarnatha. Commissioner of Pre. No.
1 . R. B. Guess, Commissioner of Pre.
No 2. T. C Gordon. Commivsionpr nf
Pre No.3; L C. Philips. Commissioner
of Pre No. I; being piesent,and among
other proceedings had by said court
was the following:

There came on to le heard and con-Mdcre-d

the petition of J. H Cooper,
and 371 other persons, praying that an
election be ordered in said Haskell
County, for the purposeof determining
the following proposition;

nether or not the bonds of said
Countv shall le issued in the sum of
One Million Five Hundred Thousand
($lm0O0 0O Dollars, for the purpose
of the purchase of district roads and
the further construction, maintenance
and nitration of macadamized,grav-
eled or paved roads-- and turnpikes or in
aid thereof, throughout such County,
and whetheror not a tax shall le levied
upon the property of said County, sub-
ject to taxation, for the purpose of
paying the interest on said bonds and
to provide a sinking fund for the re-
demption thereof at maturity, and,

It appearing to the Court that said
petition is signed by two hundred and
fifty residentproperty taxpaying voters
of said Haskell County: and,

It further appearing to the Court
that the amount of bonds to le issued
will not exceedone-fourt- of the assess-
ed valuation of the real propertv of
'aid Haskell County, and.

It further appearing to the Court
that the following road district in Has-
kell County. Texas, has heretofore is-
sued road bonds under the provisions
of Chapter 2, Title IS. Revised Civil
Statutes of Texas. 1911. as follows;

Road District No. 1 ; Bonds originallv
issued to the amount of One Hundred
and Fifty Thousand ($150.000 00) Do-
llars dated the 1st. day of November, A.
D MI1S. .numbered consecutively from
one H) to one hundred and fifty (150).
inclusive; of. the denomination of
($1,000.00) each, aggregatingthe sum of
SI 1)0.000 00 due and payable serially as
follows, to-wi- $5 000.00 on the ltdavof March A D 1920. and $5,000.00 on
the lt day of March, of each and every
year thereafter up to and including theyear 1913. and $6.000 00 on the 1st day
of March during the years 1941 to 191S
both inclusive, and lx.anng interest atthe rate of fne i.V per centum per
rnmim interest paablesemiannuallv.

i
s

C3

nf which amount of said issue of bonds
here is now nuttandiug and unpaid

bonds numbered 11 to 150, both inclu
ive of the denomination of $100000

aggregating the sum of One Hundred
and ten Thousand ($110.000 00) Dollars.

It is therefore considered andorder-
ed iv the court that an election Jx

M it-- ;iul Haskell Countv on the
1th dav of August, A. D 1927, which is
rot less than thirty days from the
date of this order, at which election
the following propositionsshall h: sub-

mitted:
Whether or not the bondsof llnskol!

County, Texas shall be issued by the
Commissioners' Court of said County in
the sum of One Million Five Hundred i

Thousand ($1,500,000.00) Dollars, fdr ,

the purposeof the purchaseof district
roads and the further construction,
maintenanceand operation of macad-
amized, graveled or paved roads and
turnpikes,or in aid thereof, throughout
such County, as follows:

FIRST. Bonds aggregatingthe sum
of One Hundred and Ten Thousand
($110,000.00) Dollars, to be issued for
the purposeof the purchaseof district
roads in said County, and which bonds
shall have the same dates of maturity,
bear the same rate of interest, and
have similar options of payment as the
bonds heretofore issued and now out-
standing against Road District No. 1

of Haskell County, Texas; and
SECOND: Bonds aggregating the

sum of One Million Three Hundred and
Ninety Thousand ($1,390,000.00). Dol-
lars, to le issued for the purpose of
the further construction, maintenance
and operation of macadamized,gravel-e- d

or paved roadsand turnpikes,or in
aid thereof, throughout, such County,
and maturing at such times as may be
fixed by the Commissioners' Court of
said County, serially or otherwise, not
to exceed forty years from the date of
saui nonets, and bear not more than
five per cent-intere- st per annum, and

THIRD: Out of the said sum of
$1,390.00000. the Commissioners' Court
of Haskell County, Texas, hereby pro-
pose and agree to set aside for the pur-
pose of building lateral roads, the.ap-
proximate amounts to the following
three precincts, as hereinafter set out.
the said amounts to le computed ac-
curately according to the taxable val-
ues of said precincts as shown bv the
tax rolls for the year of 1927:
Commissioners' Precinct No. 2 the sum
of 873,000.00; Commissioners' Precinct
No. 3. the sum of $18,000.00; Commis-
sioners. Precinct No. 4, the sum of $5S-00-

00.
And. whether or not a tax shall be

levied upon the property of said Coun-
ty, subject to taxation, for the purpose
of paying the interest on said bonds
and to provide a sinking fund for the
redemptionthereofat maturity

The said election shall be held under
the provisions of Chapter 3, Title 22,
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Revised Civil Statr,',- - of Tsas 1925

All persons wh -
mM''

fied voters of thi s,a! d l,f 'n'
Countv, and who i r' "lnt lrort
tuxpavors'in thi mtv shall be on--

titled to vote .at .. ' election, and nil I

voters desiring to - "I""' tlie
I tinn to issue the 1 N 'hall have writ

ten or printed on tlur ballot the
woid;

(

! "For the issuat-M- . f bonds and the
lowing of the- - tn :" payment there

! of."
And those oppo-- 1 to the proposition

to issue thebonds li.i' have written or
printed on their b.'.ts the words;

"Against the iiurn-- of bonds and
the levying of the t.ix in payment
thereof."

The polling places and presiding of-

ficers of said elect-- n ha!l bo. respect-

ively as follows:
At the regular .t-n- places in said

County, to-wi- Ir 'he District lourt
room of the Court b me in the City of
Hitt-kel- l in voting Pricmct No 1, with
O. E. Patterson, ..- - officer.

At the Sheriff'- - ; ice in the north-

east corner of the ' urthouso in the
City of Haskell, in ting precinct No
2. with R. C. Motnj; mer as presiding
officer

At the District rk' office in the
southeastcorner the Courthouse, in
the city of Haskr. in Voting precinct
No. 3, with L. D. U.it'it'i as presiding of-

ficer
At the Justice m the Peaceoffice in

the southwestcorrtr of the Courthouse
in the City of H.iVe" in voting Pre-

cinct No. 4, with D T Dot'on as pre-

siding officer.
At the City Ha!', in Rule, in the town

of Rule, in votii g precinct No. 5
with W. D. Payne as presiding officer.

At Rochester High School building
in the town of Rochester,in voting pre-

cinct No. 0. with J E Mansell as pre-

siding officer.
At the Woodnun Hall, in the town

of O'Brien, in voting precinct No. 7,

with A. H. Laduk--. a presiding officer.
At the Jud Scln . house, in the town

of Jud. in voting precinct No. S..with
A. J. Lett as presiding officer.

At the Cliff SiK'o! house in voting
precinct No. 9 uuh I A Coates as
presiding officer.

At the Wcnicr "hIiooI building, in
the town of Weiiu-r- t in Voting Precin-
ct No. 10 with' II Women as presiding
officer.

At the Brushy Sihoolhouse in Vot-
ing Precinct No 11 with C. T. Jones
as presiding offur

At the Cottonu ! Schoolhouse in
Voting Precinct 12. with L. L
Chamberlainas rt-irlm- g officer.

At Irby Schoi ne in the hamlet
of Jim Hogg, ir 'nig Precinct No
13, with Earl At r. as presiding of J

ficer.
At the Ilowar . - .ulhuuse in ut
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A antLucindy Story

appearingin the Haskell Free Pressevery Thursday
for thenextfour weeks. Aunt Lucindy will tell of, her
visit to Haskell.

Don't Miss this Special Feature Opening Chapter
Next Thursday
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prc'i In g ufluira
llil Muk1 house in
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tV han et of lobb in otniR prcc.net

15 with G. lobb, s prciHnK

Mlie Mct'onnell Schoolhouse, in

Voting Precinct No 1(1 with W E

Bunklev a presiding officer.
Schoolhouse in thet the Sagerton

town of Sagerton. in Voting Precinct

.. 17. with F. Pillev as Presiding Of- -

At the Joe Bailey Schoolhouse, in

Voting Precinct Xo IS with W. T

Ovorbv as Presiding Officer.
At the Tanner Paint Schoolhouse in

Voting Precinct No. 19. with C. H.

Spurlin a presiding officer.
At the Bunker Hill School house in

Voting Precinct No. 20, with E. I.

Chatwcll as presiding officer.
At the Post Schoolhouse in Voting

Precinct No. 21. with II C. Adams as
presiding officer

The mannerof holding said election
shall be governed by the General Laws
of the Stateof Texas regulatinggeneral
elections when not in conflict with the
provisions of the Statutes hereinabove
referred to

Notice of said election shall le given
by publication of a copy of this order
ni the Haskell Free Press,a newspaper
published in the County, for four sue
cessive weeks lcfore the date of said
election, and in addition thereto, there
shall be posted other copies of "this or-

der at three public places in the County
one of which shall beat the Courthouse
door, for three weeks prior to the date
fixed for said election.

The County Judge is hereby direc--

e

i,i t. nil wo rniri notices to be publish
ed and posted as hereinabovedirected
and further orders arc reserved until
the returns of said election arc made
by the duly authorized election offi-

cers and received by this Court.
Jcs-h-: G. Foster, County Judge, Has-

kell County, Texas.
J. S Abarnatha, Comhiissioner of

Precinct No. 1.

R. B, Guess, Commissionerof Pre-

cinct No. 2.
Clyde Gordon, Commissioner of Pre-

cinct No. 3.
L C. Philips, Commissioner of Pre-

cinct No. 4.

o

HAIL STORM AT ROSE
THURSDAY MIGHT

The Rose community was visited
Thursday night by the weather man
who gave the people a good shower of
rain with quite a lot of hail, lightning
and thunder. 'I he wind blew the top
off several barns and hail broke win

'i
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KEEP COOL and you set
the pace. True efficiency
is constant year-rou- nd

performance. Straight-thinkin- g,

quick-actio-n, and
balanced-capacit-y are the
direct result of coolness of
brain and body.
' So keep cool when it's

sweltering hot with a Wes-tingho- use

Fan. Silently it
will keep the air in circula-
tion and your mind in mo-
tion. Dependably it will
serveyou for many years.
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ioneer Stories
By R. E.

County in 1849
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minutely this route and an.
proved it. It later became a famous
road to California. Hut fortune eek-er-

do not wait for road, ('ompanie
formed and blaml out their own trail.
So it was in May of 1810 n large com.
pany of gold seekers at the
little village of. Dallas for the trip
across the wild west to the mines of
California. This company was compos.
cd of former soldiers of the
Mexico War, manv of them mcmK'rs
of Jack Hayes' regiment, familiar with
the heroicdeedsof that
nionccr of Texas nmt t.

. . inn. insome future artic e wo in.m .f;.- - ...-- ;..

about this Jack Hayes. In this emi
grant tram were two voting men named
Tucker, brothcis of Thos. P. Tucker,
who later was first county judge of
Harkell County. In going west from
Dallas thetrain passerl through Haskell
County, following up Paint ("reek to
Mule Creek and then up Willow-Pain- t

to the Double Mountain Pork
of the Brazos. On the
lady in the company took iek. died
anti was iiunccl on Paint ('reek On the
Brazos river they camped for several
days to rest and repair their ox yokes.
When W. R. Stnndef.'r u-- c..,.'.....:..
out the county; lines in ISS.'i he found
tms camp, wiucli was thin plainlv to
be seen. He says they had evidently
remained there several davs from the
amount of timber cut and the
wood used for yokes and fires, and front
evidenceson the ground. The letters
written back from show they
went from there north west to the foot
of the Plains, where they met and had
a fight with Comanche Indians. In the
fight they-ha- d one of their men killed.
Whom they buried at the foot of the
Plains somewherein Crosbv Covin tv
They a Mexican boy from the
Indians, who seemed to lx; well ac
quainter! with the country, and he told
them they were .going too far north to
reach El Paso. It appears from Dick
Tucker's letters that there was a dif
ference of opinion about the route, re-
sulting finally in a division of the
party. About a third of the men. in-
cluding the two Tuckers, took the Mex-
ican boy for their guide and went a

course across the Plains
They found the Mexican boy a good
guide, and he directed them to El Pao
from which they went on to Calii irnia,

there in September The
other party took a northwest course.
passing not far from where Lubbock
now stands,on northwest,and wintered
somewherein the mountains in north-
west New Mexico, landing in 'a,li:'ornia
in the summer of lS.i). When meeting
them the Tucker boys taunted them for
their wild goofe chase, which resulted
in a challenge for a duel, in which
both' the Tucker boys were killed Be-

fore this, however, the Tuckers had
written home, and in their letters given
a history of the trip, with a glowing
account of the beautiful country and
fertile valleys along the California and
Paint Creeks. These letters were con-
firmed by reports from other emigrants
and created quite an interest in this
new country. These in- -
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All the r'gs on theJohn DeereND are raised or

by one mos'.r lever. You don't haveto
"op the teamat row ends. Lift the rigs, make the
wra, lower the rig3 and keep going. You canyateanacremore perdaybecauseof the non-Ko-p

which this masterlever gives you.
neuandymasterlever i3 justonefeatureof the

ND

I'omtiV lc"rcd
lever

described

down

California

captured

southwest

reaching

Lever ipread arch holds rigs
to spacingset; it is high-cl- ears

plants whenhilling in
latecultivation. Leverpro.
vides easymeansof spacing
rigs In or out. Shovels al-

ways face squarely to their
work, cutting full width al-

ways the ND works the
oil in sucha way asto kill

all the weeds.
Steady-runnin- g foretruck
no neckweight on horses.

All-ste- el folding eveners
easy to drive cultivator
through farm gates.

Cosu.iaasdsMt!wKO.

McNeill Smith Hdw.
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'KKinuuuj.minlifornm cHTk'" m",U "" from Ik'lknap

" "" nlt)he al.fornm nilliiiK for
ro.id. which had bee,viewed out bv Ci.,i Mnrt'v' ' the fallof M. iml which had ,iro )Ct.omc.."n ue!l traveled road. The first sr

ti ,,frv wf,r",,rwy-Tc,,c,ffl-- i

"Three- -
.egged-Willie- of Texas Revolutio ,v

In the Mimnicr of l.STil ( Thos p
r the brother of the t Tu.'kc

l.o: above referred to, was living in
M ullouKh ( ounty .wishing ,milk. aikw location, he went north u, v -- . i

Ji a future home. R.mcnln-rr,-
brothers' description of t,t.
along California C.k .,nd
l rick he concluded to i,,l, ,(t l(
did so and wu so well i.!,.,,.,-- i

at once returned to mov. hi- - t,.,

h

lr-i

nmilv to thN Iwoutiful ,md t. ,,,, s ,
lev In the fall of that v.-a- t lm l,.. t a
nut.- Mincx. niatie oi ).,,',- - ., t , , ,

and covered with brush and :.,.- - an l
probably hides, and spent t!,. t.r
there. This little shack w..s ivt
hort distance above the l K e

r)ing on California ( reck ,m,l l,t a
short ways above the Ro. k Ran. h
built by Reynolds and Matthews In
the following spring ho wa- - iei, pt-- r

mis-io- n by ome of the run. h hands t
move into this ranch hou- - f,r ,.i .

and remained there, keeping ,,n -- pen
house to all who wish.d to a.i-- tlutn
selvesoi its hospitalitv. till hi w.-.-s ,'i,
ted county indge. and m-x- ed t- - the
new town of Haskell in -- r al.-- ut Feb-
ruary of 1SS.V

This crossing of Ha-ke- ll in
the spring of IS ill is the lirst entrance
of white men into this ..f which
we have found any reliable account

Notice of Sheriff's Sale of Real Estate
The State of Texas,
t'ountv of Wichita.
Notice is hereby jjiven that bv virtue

of a certain Alias Execution issued out
of the Honorable Justice I'otirt of
Precinct No. 1 Wichita t'ountv .n the
Gth day of May 1927 bv O. I. Oibbs J
P. "f said Justice I'mirt for the um of
? I TO. T. One Hundred Seventy Six

and 7.V100 Dollars, with interest from
March Mth, A I). 1027 at 0 per cent per
Minimi, and costs of suit under a rer

. in Judgement, in favor of National
Su.etv ('umpany, a t'orporatin in a
certa.n caue in said I'ourt. No 2S."1

and styled National Suretv I'mnpain,
a Corporation v. Mrs Mary Powel! and
placed in my hanils fur serue. I. J.
('. Turnbow. as Sheriff of Haskell Coun-

ty. Texas, did on the 27 day of Mav
1!)27, levy on certain Real Estate, situa
ted in Haskell. County. Texas dese--ib

ed as follows, twentv aeres the
north wesj part of 220 acre tract of
land owned by Mr. Mary Powell 20
acres out of the N. W. Part. Abst. No.
353. Cert. No 271I7-2SD- Sur No 11!). A
Richie Grantee, and levied upon as the
property of Mrs Marv Powell and that
on the first Tuesday in Julv, 11)2", the
same beiiiR the ."th day of said month,
at the Court House door of Haskell
Countv. in the city of Haskell Texas,
between the hours of 10 a. m and
I p. m. by virtue of said levy and
said Alias Execution, I will sell said
above described Real Estate at public
vendue, for cash, to the hiehest bidder.
as the property of said Mrs. Mary Pow-

ell.
And in compliance with law. I jjive

this notice by publication, in the Eng-

lish laiiKiiage. one a week for three e

weeks immediately precedinK
said day of sale in the Haskell Free
Pressa newspaperpublished in Haskell
County.

Witness my hand, this 2Gth day of

Mav K'27
Itc J C Turnbow, Sheriff,

Haskell. County, Texas.
- o

THE LUEDERS BAPTIST
ENCAMPMENT JULY 11 TO 22

tv,.. i .....i..rc it.nntist Hncamnment
will open this year on July 11 and con

tinue until July 22. tlie past tnrce
...,,o .l,ic Vine Iwpii (lie tamest CllC'.imt)- -

incut in Texas in point of attendance
All extensive mhiii.iv .. . . .

U . and W M. C. study course nas neen

arraiiKtd. Someof the best speakersin

Texas will be on the program. Ur

Ceo. W. Truett, pastor of the First

Baptist Church. Pallas, will preach

morniiiK and eveniiiK. He is claimed

by many to be the world's Rreatest
preacher. Thousands flock to hear him

wherever he preaches,
Extensive arrangementshave been

mule for the daily play ieriods. Much

monev is being sjient on the grounds to

provide water and sanitation. Moth

hanks of the river will be opened this

year for camping space.

Moved Here From Lamesa

R. A. Dunnam moved his family this

week to the Long place two miles west

of town. Mr. Dunnam formerly lived

in Haskell county, and in the Powell

community for a numlwr of years.

Thev are welcomed back to the good

county that they couldn't do without.

Party.
Mr. and Mrs. T. IX Todd of the Ver-

non community entertained a crowd

of voting tropic in their home Tuesday

night. Everybody departed at a late

hour, thanking Mr and Mrs. Todd for

such an enjoyable tunc.

Mrs. Budd Westbrook III.

The manv fiiencU of Mrs, Westbrook
know that she s im-

proving.
will be glad to

Mrs. Westbrook has Ix-'e-
n ill

for teveral months.
' - Ruth Davis.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
FROM 8AYLES COMMUNITY

o
Miss (alhe Powell mil Mrs Bessie

Dodge of Wichita Pal .sited friends
and relatives in the Sa..-- communftv.

Miss N'ora Wood of Sweetwater, re-

turned home after a xisit with
Jessie Bland.

Manv from the Sayh-tende-d

the entertainm.
Elvin Bland of the Cm
tnunitv

nmunity
by

Point com- -

Miss I allie Powell, .iie leter and
Mrs W. V. Bland n, i. ed over
Abilene last Thursdav
Blan.l who is attended

A number from the

m

at--

given

to
Miss Ethel

i there
inimuni

ty were present at the entertainment J

given by Mr. and M s J. C. Williamson
of Rochester

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson and
family of Stamford were visitors in the
Savles community last week end.

Miss Stella Broughton, of Abilene
vi.itctl friends in the Saylcs Commu-
nity.

Miss Jessie Johnsonof Vernon spent
the night with Miss Virgie Johnson,
last Sunday night.

Miss Annie Wiseman. Ruth Strick-
land and David Strickland were visi-
tors at Stamford were visitors at Stam-
ford last weekend.

Miss Virgie Johnsonof Sayles spent
a few days m Munday last week

5 PERCENT FEDERAL LAND BANK
5 PERCENT!

New Rate on all Loans closed after August 1, 1020. This is a net saving of
$10 per $1,000 over any loan offered by any other lending concern in Texas.

W. . Scc'y-Trea- a.

RULE NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION, RULE, TEXAS

Federal Land Bank, Capital Stock $0,000,000. Loans $137,000,000

Rule National Farm Loan Assn., Capital Stock $00,000. Loans $1',000,000
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Phone198 FreeDelivery

A Hint to theWise
Resolvenow to eliminate thatbig grocery bill by

tradinghere,where low prices are supreme, while
is thebest. Try it this month you'll notice a

remarkable

THESE SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY
mBmmmmaaja3mmamEtmmmt&mmtmamMaaa

CornMeal
Lemons?nHodP

Potted Meat
LettuceB'e.

b1

White
Swan

Del
Monte

White
Swan

Special Sunday
at the

Each Sunday!

LOANS

McCANDLESS,

OTH
R

quality
saving.

READ

QuakerBrand,
Ycry kst quality, per box

comb Honey $1.86
Corn

Pineappleians

Blueing

Dinner

ELKS

Per
Bottle

14c
76c
16c

60c Special SundayDinner 60c
Choice of Meats

Daked Young Hen or Fried Chicken

Vegetables

Garden Peas, New Potatoes,Cream Carrotts, Fresh Okra, Corn O'Brien-'- "

'. " - - Salads

Combination Salad Fruit Salad

Desserts

Ice Cream and Cake

To Reserve Table, PhoneNo. 2.



WELL, LOOK WHO'S HERB,
AUNT LUOIMDT, BT QOSH!

t ft i 1 a HI y

AUNT LUCINDY, HERSELF

Jlrs. Man Winn Smoots. well known
fiction writer, better known as Aunt
Lucindy of Dallas News fame whose
unique and lovable charactersof fiction
Lucindy and Jeems Rainwater, have
interested reading audiencesfrom coast
to coast until now Aunt Lucindy and
Jeems with their ups and downs are
national characterswhose appearance
in any publication is alwayshailed with
joy, was a visitor to this paper.

'Aunt Lucindv and Jeems,'said Mrs.
Smoots, "have struck ile on their farm
at Coon Skin Crossing and are now en
joying the fruits of their prosperity by '

taking a 'Seeing Texas Tower' with a
view of hunting another location where
Jeems may diversify his farming acti-
vity by raising hog and Aunt Lucindy
can raise enough chickens and eggs to
support them both.

"Aunt Lucindy and Jeemsare travel-
ing in a flivver and havestarted first to
visit their niece. Alviry Jones,and take
a look at her new baby. Dan Moody
Jones, and Jeemsbeing unwilling to
take Lucindy's advice about driving
'the flivver,, of course, has car troubles,
and while Waiting at Haskell for repairs
to the flivver Aunt Lucindy decided to
""Look Haskell Over" and get acquaint-
ed with the Haskell people with a view

fe h
; jfSICKLT, PEF.VISH CHILDREN
hp Children suffering from intestinalworms
are cross, restless and unhealthy. There
iiro other symptoms, however. If the
jchild is pale, has dark rings under the
eyes, bad breathand takesno interest in
Jlay, it is almost .a that worm
are eating awav iM "italitv. The surest
kcjnedy for worms t hite'sCream Vermi-
fuge. It is positive dcstruoU-- i to the
worms but hannlo&s to the child.- - Price
35c. Sold by X

; Oates Drus Store

iBBj

I

r

Kr '. , -

to locating on n chicken farm "nigh to
Haskell "

The interesting ytorv of her cxpericn
cc in Haskell will be ptililMiccl in this
paper Inhuming next scel. and will lw
brim full of the old tunc humor and
and droll philosophy ot this interesting
and lovable old lady

He sure to look out for "Aunt Lvteiii-civ- "

in Haskell next week. It is sure to
lw entertaining as well as instructive,
as there is only one Aunt Lucindy in
the world, o don't fail-t- read about
her in this paper.

o
"Slim" Lindbergh is Uncle Sam's

ambassador extraordinary in France
and the youthful middle-westerne- r has
done more to cement relations between
the United Statesand Prancethan any
other living individual.

A Xew York messenger boy walking
rapidly was arrested the other dn for
burglary.

J

t4

StarParasiteRemover
L ii id wattr or FttA

rlJj ehlcWni rd turkey of
Intttttlnal worms, distant
prnaila, fclood-iuckl- Lice.
Mltrs, Kirn, Blue nun ; w

their htnlth, reduce
UMe. Inerccsn tge pro-
duction. Estct r.atch better

EG07 w'th "tronrer ro'Jnc rhleki

OATES DRUG STORE

HAWK
BRAND

WORK

--.

riffs Sal

The State of Tcxh.
Cuunty of Haskell.
Notice Is hercbv given that lv vir-

tue of a certain oider of sale Issuedout
of the Honorable "Sth District Court
of Wichita County, of the HOth day of

Ap 1! 111.7, by Kunice Jackson,Clerk of

id "Sth District Court for the sum of

Three Hundred Fifty Nine and 7V100

(?.l")l).7o) Dollars and costs of suit, un-

der a judgment, in favor of Empire
Mortgage Company, corporation in

certain cause in aid Court, No.
H and stvletl Empire Mortgage

Companyvs. E. E. Cockrell et til, plac

er

KfmM

West
BarberShop

First Class Barbers only
Real Service

Ladies andChildrens Hair Cutting
Specialty

Tub and Shower Bath Hot and Cold Vter

T. J. HARDY,

HBBBjBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfKISP

CLOTHES

. t

a
a

v

Side

a

3aKTTl' V &XL

THEY WEAR
LONGER.

Sold By:

F. G. Alexander& Sons

rr

Prop.

Engraving
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cd ill my hands for service I .1 C

Tttrnbow a Sheriff I Haskell Countv

Texasdid, on the Hi .'i of Mn 1027

lew on cctain V K "' Mtuatcd

m Hakcll Cotintv iI'hmIjoI n

follows, to wit'.
121 acresOi$l v V"" lns- - Hl00'; N

l.j. Certificate No .nU'm! H .V T. C

R. R. Companysui o being the same

tract of land cotnool and described

in a certain deed " l

executedbv E. E uikrcll et al. dated
February l 11)20, re.ordcd in vo nine
21, page .'HO,' deed -- I trut records of

Haskell Cotintv, Tx.t to which re-

cord reference is KreW made for a

more completede u.ption of aid tract
of land, and levir.l p a tl,e l,ro'
pertv of E. E. C " and Margate!

L Cockrell, and tlut r the first lues-da-

in June A. D. I'U" the ame being

nr IT A QLAi3 Program

" Saturday
Buck Jones

IN

"The War

Horse"
The story of a cowboy and his
steed on the Battlefield of France.

Wednesday

JamesOliver
Curwood's '

"Prisoners of

the Storm"

1 fix

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

jB

the 7th dav of this month at the Court

ot.c door of Ha.kell l ouniy, in in- -

,ri, of linked Texn the

I" xw
llUr .f 10 a m ai-l- lp in

"! a,M"c ,lcS
I .'! 'der of nic

rrital Real Estate at public vendue

bidder, as the
for ca.h. to the highest

n.p.rtv of -- nlcl IS. U- l'" !U,d

Margaret L. Cockrell. .
with law I

A
in the English
for threeonce a week

ivaid day ot saie, V
h'rr a m Has

kcll County. ,

Witness my nann, wn "
' "V '."' J. C. Sheriff,

County, Texas

With

Jack Holt Arlette Marchol
Hatton.
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We are prepared to take care of your

Engraving Orders short notice.

4 ' '?'' m
max1 m
Sfn1 SB

WEDDING INVITATIONS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

AND RECEPTION INVITATIONS

CALLING CARDS

The Haskell Free Press

ofMullevvanda..JtudKiuentandor

compliance

Inge',
publication,

e

weckVinm,diatcly preceding
""'.''",- -

newspaper published

Tumbow,
flaskell.

V Theatre
1

PARTY

Monday and Tuesday
ZaneGray

"Forlorn

River
Ray-

mond

SiuON CHANEY

rTELL IT
TOTHI
iRINIS

VBKe
"K!B'

fir- -

on

"fe

WMF--'

!!
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FACTS
aboutusedcar

allowances

Most newcarsalesnow in.

volve the trading-i-n of a

buyer'susedcar.More and
more people are asking:
"Why should my usedcar

seem to have several va-

lues? Why shoulddea-

lers in different makes of

cars offer me allowances
differing materially?
Doesthelargestallowance
offeredmeanthe bestdeal

for me?"

Herearebasicfacts:
'1 r

IYour used car has seemingly
values because

,ar- - bidding to sell

you;a nep-jcr.-v

Your used car has only one2 fundamental basis of value:

what the dealerwho acceptsit in

trade can get for it-inr-th- usedcar

market.

The largesttrade-i-n allowance3 which is offered on your used

car is not necessarilythe best deal

for you. Sometimesit is; but som-
etimes it is not.

An excessiveallowance may4 mean that you are paying an

excessiveprice for the new car in

comparisonwith its real value.

5 Judge the merits of th9 ntw

car in compftrifon with i(i

price, including; all delivery and

financecharget.Thin weighty
difference ir. allowance offered on

your(.usedcar- -

TXTHEN YOU are ready to trade--V

V in your presentcar, remem-

ber that after all you aremakinga

purchaseandnot a sale.You are

buying a new car and simply

applying your present car as a

credit toward the purchaseprice

of a new car.

GENERAL
MOTORS

CHEVROLET

OLDSMOBILE

Clip andmail
the below

General (Dept. A), dwu, Mfch.

Q
PONTIAC

OAKLAND

BUICK Q
LASALLB Q
CADILLAC

coupon

motors
o BPL... !. without mav obliKation

ilkutratMl UtcratMM Jwcribing --,
Motort product I lwv checked -- " .

wkh Um mm of ,th n"". "4130
cse I may wl.h demonstration,

YOUR MOVING GROUND DOOh.

Nmt
Li1

'

FRIGIDAIRE Q DKICOUGHT D
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